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GLORYING IN THE,

C.ROSS.

"It,

" B~t God' forbid tllat I should gl~ry; ~av!1 ill <the cross of odr'"Lord Jesus Christ."
'WE:. hre Jo cOfltel~plate,'~~ubje~t the, ~os~wonderfui and my.s-

terious that 'eve I' was offerep to the mind of man-the incarna:#attof the·Son if God, :the Kiilg if kings found in the form of It serv(i,r.t.,
, and"t.he PI'/nce,q/'.life ,e~piring on an accu,l'secl tr~e. What is this
bllt. the l.Inio'J:i of things the most opposite and seemingly incon,- ,
s,istent that can possibly be conceived t the, union of the most di5~ ,
....
tal,lt ptrernesof strehg~h.and weakness; glory and basen<;.'ls, hon-'
Our and shame ~ ,
.. ' .
,
"
I
'
I (I a ilO~t of correspcmderlce and analogy to this great subj~ct)
itself; 6Qtbing ,caq b<; nwre opposite than the sentiments formp.d by ~
lielievers. and unbeliev;ers. wit~, regard to it. To the one, it hath a.,
i,dignityand majesty unspeakably amiable; to ,the other, it hath a'
p-leannessand baseness t.ltilt is shalllefuland, cO[,lteinptible. The, "
apost/,e Pa,uL of~en taj.{es notice of th,is, that ·it. was ~: to th.e Jews a~t ,
8tumb'ing~blpGk;, ,and to the. Greeks foolishness ;"; a,nd _heof~en dis- ,,"
coverS his own ipv,iolable attachment to his:' Saviour, by~n ,open'
.profe;;sion of e~te~in, for those ~ircumstances ill his.charaqtl';r and ."e'
.appe~rance~ wh.kh a: blindecl world were·most· apt to' trea~.\yjtQ.·
del'isionarid sc,Orn. This is particularly the case in these words.. ,'1' '
"But Gqd forbid that T should glory, save in the cross of'our LQFI! :
Jesus Christ."', i
'
,
.
'"i. "
,,'~
By thG ~ross of Christ, in the New' Te1>tament, ",re are sdtiretimeii~
.to understand the sU,fferings of believers for Chris(s ;,sake'jlJ;lUt mor~.r,; ,
jcommo,nly, and I think evidelJtly in this place,':it "sJ.glljfics,.,.li'i~"""/
, humjlii!-~io.!l in gener;ll, and. particularly his cruci6~iop, le·whi.e;li"· ''',
;'e"ircl'.mstan?e. our attention is directed" ua:Ruseit w~s the most I,asc\\ "
:.and Ig'nomlolllOusof the whole. In thIS the apostle says he woulJ~. ~;"
}
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glory; nay, he expresses his abhorrence at th~ thought o(g'lo,l'ying
ili ailY thing elsl: " God forbid tbat I should glory, save' in';'th~
, CI;OSS of our Lord Jesus Christ." Nothing can be more suited:1tq
, our m~d1,tation, ~nd n'~tbi,~lg mo~e rroper, to di,sting,nish be~~\~'een
the friends and th'eenemles of Ohnst thart thiS; wtlen' c'arefuUx
' I 'atten,de'd'to;'for the on'e will undol.ibt~d)y glory, anti t)-wl,otl{et'
wi)l as certainly heas!liL1ned of the cross;
, "i?ii~
,What is, this, ?bje~t in w~ich ~he ap~stle says he would ~J~I)'!"i\\;'
Very wonderful m<leed. ' It IS', that Jesus Of Nazareth, the Son 9\ .~
, Mary, was s~ ~jrc~ed to a long li~e of s~rrow, ~eproach;and ccii~~,; ~
"
tempt; tbctuowards the close 6f It, he was arrested, acc\lsed, con;
ue'tnrieQ a:s 'a malefaCtor ; and afret i'IYfftimerable and uhspeak;abl~l,
, ,indignities, waS' at last n'ailed to a cross, an engincbf torture of the " ,
',: "Illost cruel and painful kind, and so shameful; that it was 3J mflnne~
'" ,of '!-)'uniiil1meht ap'ciwpl;iated to the most detested ctiminals'of the
basest ral)k. What is t4ere here to glory in? a~:rd' what dtles the, "
apostle meilll by this e,:,pression ? It~eans,,' that he -had,a high
('stecm or it, as jln event of thegrf!att!st m'otil,el),t~ and _an ~bj~cit
'\T(i}rtb'y of the highest regard. We do itpt gloryiricom~on'thiilgs"
but ,in thil,lgS of peculiar dignity and \\rci~\h. \~t,_\ra~.~~t~hel~~i~,
"Ms 'view !tlcrely '(\,liat it seenictL :He did hot ctil1side~ it"surely,
1l'r{:',r,ehe~'xocufiol~1 0f'a~criminal; but said, With the cent.urion, I o'p.
ulO).1l1't "Cahfat'~", ." truly., this 'was !l righ'teo.us:I;Iian ;"!Itr.uly,("tht~,
"'as "'t'he Son' cif. God .." He considered it' as tbe effect 'of the
infihlte lO've of GbcJ, who sent his only-begotten 'Son tp'die;)pl·
'-'.'
sin'. - He considered it 'as ail infinite price paid for the:pal~dp14i
of bfl'cnccs,as the ~tJly way of deliverahce 'from, guilt)a~.,ille' ~u~:t';
and c<,;rtain pledge of peace to an awakened conscierice,~ In thiS
~ view, hdw does it rise in his: esteem? \Vhil~ othel:;; are'(,F~pt>~ed
t6scot h , 'pitying l'heitinadness, he isconsr,;tainr~l, 'w'otship and
"adore. Thi1)k 'ofi't, '() milll 'o'f God, how .:.Hffulienf wete'th~~enti:
·01'ents of his 'inst1lt1~ng~eneil~ies and his .motirfjin'Ir~isbplbs;;
he;'
"\ -hung B'pOIl' toe 'or6ss !, The bile, cbns:icleJ's hii~l :a;s gUilty su}fe~er~
) tlie other as a JoViitig Saviollr. 'The hea'rtofth:e one,was ~'oihl1g,
with :hatl'ed, or filled with contempt'; the heiiJ-:tdf :th~ other was",
's\v;l:Ildlvea 'up i'A a'dl'ilirati<h'i, or melted :with love.
'"
, 'The aj>?stle:s gloryil1g in the cross, lmplied'nls:having ~: s-trong"
,though ,htJ[hb!e., 'collfident:e, of his,own, relation to"anthiol:e,'test,},p 'it~
I 'thi-lilt'it is irrtp'ossibJe tq sepllrat~ this fmln our)deabf (6eaP9st~e's
rneaning. We' do bot glory dr' bQast :of ahy thing iri'\vhich we,
have no concern. Aman of great genius, ,or uncqunuon:VVPl'th"I
"tnay: athtJil'c ana h'ofJom,mcl"Cly for fue- (trnihentqti;a1~H'es6f which
:he 'is possessed, ~ln(;\ lil1ay do him ,all j.{,\sHoo'bj"eoifimehdati:oh;
ollt I rim i'J,evel' iJLsj)oscd f'o'glory,jh him, utii' ,aa"e 'I 'any titlc;to ,GO
j it, Il'nless he is s6n'Jehow refated' to file; _Hilt,if I'add, 'tnat h~ is,;tny j
.child, 6'1' Iie'is [lIy b'rother, I may' be tqlly saia"tp .gl6l'yJn him, ~r
~Ito'bdast 'dfhi'trl; IJcc?use .the hohou ...·'thM 'js\.givel~ to :hll11 is jn so~
'lUeasur~ 1reflected upon myself. I n;Jay speak of the iiclres rand,
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""'''"J1;lngflificenj:'e of sbme gtcat city'; but I am then ~nly 'saidto glo~y
~.'i:1, i"t'r!,.ifw,I .a~d any circllmstan~e of rel~tion; as that it' is thepI,/-cp
Of ,myo natlv'tty, or the place of my residence, or the plac'e wh'cre I ,
"",,hav~! ljl'.?pe~t.Y and ioter~s!. When, the~'efore~, the apmtle sayS',.'
, !' <Wel forbId tbat I sboula glory:, save III theerqss Of our Lor~l
~,:lJ~~psChrist/' it certainly implies a humble persuasion of his own
'iljtcrest ioit-, and, his happiness to Ho\v fmm it. This indeed pa,t ~uraJl.y" ai'j~eS'fro,m a r~al a-nd 'spiritual dis~ov~ry ~fit~"P.':.oper glorJL' \,
\f None can see the tra~scendent beauty ot thiS o~Ject, till the,V hav';) \
,'. !j~en }beit own guilt',and misery in ',the sight of. jj. I~oly 9,od; anti" \
~ll'll!sgoner do they di'scover the excellence 'of this atonement,its/
Pi~:ffs;.h s'uf!icien,cy, th~n they fly to i~ as,their security, _aIT~1 'rest'
,on 'it ;as the ground of th~ir hope: The word here translated g'IOlY-;
,,J"!g, signifies at the s!:j,metime e,rulting,or Tl[joicing ; and therefOl:e
it; to glorY, in tl::te cross, is the S'!-llle thing as to rejoice in the SavjoUl'.
'T.he Jruth is, it)5 seld,or-n'thilt" this <iJ?ostlementions the deC!-tli ,o,f
Il ", Christ with.o,u~, sO,me appropriating expression : "Yea, doubtless,
~~
and ,Icount 'all tJllng5 out lost, for the exccll€flcy of the knowledg~
Cl""II.'15t J'esus:my
d,'
Lon",;
.1 'I.,
I ' 9f,a
"11
~ f ,","
'tor w hom I I)ave su'frlere cl t h
eoss
things,~md 4o~Olint them but dung,- t,bat I may \vin Ohri~t."~" L
-ani' cru.c.iA~dwith ,Christ; nevertheless I live, yet not I,but,ICl'J~ist
liv(;jth'if).' me; apd the life \vhicl~ I now live in the flesh, Iliv~ PYJ
thl faith bf tne Son '.of GEld', 'wjJ.o loved me, and, gave hi~s~1f' fpr

.

!"

;f"
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,

"

,

,'.,

," 'dil';;ro' '~omplete the id~a of the ~postle's glofying in the cross, it
,implies stirih a sense ofits ~omparativ.e worth, as prompts him to a •. r'·
''''t;PUbUc ,and Qpen"profession of esteem, with a !\overeign cont~mrt >
10£ the jl,ldglJllint orconq,qct others who set themselves in opposi- '"
"tior'l' iMjt; , ~ld~yi~g pl":ays signifie.s the. d'eclarati~:m of. our mind 'i..
to others; flnd 1S not JlI III us-t rated by that expressIOn of the apoS. ~
~~le'Phtl~;
wri~irig to the l}omans, '" .For I am not ashamed ofthy ",
1,,'
gospel of Chrir;r't!for it is the power of God unto salvation, to every
Qnethat 'be~ieveth,.to the Jew first, and also to 't/leGreek." The '/',f"
oppositi@n behveeri',tge wntiments of others and l}is own, he oft~p \~t.'i,...
i,mentialls: ,'.' Fbithepreacbing of the cross is to them that perish,
"foolisllness; 'but unid us which" are sa~ed, it is the poyver of God." ,
"But .we preach Ghrist crucified, unto the Jews~ stum~)ling-hlqck,
an'd 1;Ioto tHe,Greeks foolishness; but unto. them which are callecl,
'~oth"\J'ews"aIld Greeks, Christ the, power of God, and the wisd~)in
God."" When be glories in the ~ross, therefore, it implies an,
, open:a:nd resolute·a.dherenc~ to this despised cause: this meaning i~.,.
f1articularly .carried in the word cross. . If h~d ~een less woqder'if,
.' he hadsai,d;h,e glor,ied ill our S~viol1r's (livine power exerted befqr~
"his cru~ifixion, or ~hathe glorieCl in hi$ triu~nph~nt resurrec~io~.f;
ana. e'xalt~i:ioll 'to the. right han,el. of <;;qd after it; but,insteo.ad; Of
,this, he says he gloried in l)is crats, in his very abasement, in whll.t,
::~~~rindst vile and contemptible. . '..
. '.
,
..
,
•
.." A very eminent writer Clod champion for the cross, a clergyman
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of tne church of England, in a sermon on!th~ sarne'.;~s.l!bject"ni'akes
a remark to the following. purpose; ~'Th~t t'hroughtn,~:vep~~a·fia~l
of mar~y ages" and the dISUSe, of that pUUlshmerlt, amo~g-illsil\l '!qe
execution of malefactors, the word cross does not catry;;s? b(isl1'itn
idea to our mi.nds; bu~ that in the ear of a Galatian, itsq\:inde~tas
iftlle ftpostle:hadsaid, he,glcn:ied in gallows,a g~bbet;:1t?~L':~a.l!"
ter;" . And in a·note UpOIl this passage of the sermon, whhI1J1,pb:b,~".".,,:
lished, ~le expresses hin1S~lf thus: '.' Some perso'ns,. 1- am iri.f0,.r.f:h~;~~J·"
were dIsgusted at these words, halter,. gallows, g1lJbet, theyt<J;I,led;;P '1
horribly cO\ltemptible; towh'om I would reply, that the cross;':l'n/.~
,F9int of igpominy, imrlied ~llthis ; and in 'point of torture, .rnM~ij
". more...Unless the Englrsh reader form~'to hImself some such Image
as,this,,-he willnevet be able to apprehend the.scaridalou~. l1ature
'U<lld" shocking circumstances of his divine Master'·s qeatb.;.'t,Th~
words, I mq.st confq;s, were diversified, and the seIiti'meRt,teiter',.
ah;(l, On.purpose to affect the, mind, withtI1is. astonisbing ~tfl:il.!l;;
,Neither can I prevail with myself to expunge the.e~pressi0ns'~·~n
le$S I ~oultl suhstitute .others of a mO~'e ignominious and execr~?l~
import' in their room. Only I would~eg the serious rea'qer"!,~,f;)
,~pend Cl. moment in the follolving reflection:- Is' it"sO!"thal a p()lit~ "
<l.pd detiGat~ car «::anJ:iardly endure so mu!(has the;(~9,un4,.;dOhe
,v0rd~.?' How amazing, then was the corjdescension·:..J-.ho"v\,ti:hafl~Ing
·~md .:ad.osabk the . gpoqness pf·,C;od:s. i~lu~triolis SO[~, t~'"I~e4r,~11.t'ha.t
JS slgmfied by these mtokrably VIle terms, be<\-r It WIIJll::~gly),yqeC\.r
......'.
:it chearfully for us men, and our; salvation I"
•., Y,;'t~t;"'ii;fi&~;
"~ ·'h,. It will be proper to observ.e, in what it was. theapostJe'm!d,m~f'
1 glory. There is plainly a tacit opposition in thft fO,I'IU.'9f ~is"ex
, (' IlressioH, to some things in which~thers"'ev~apt;togJ9~Y;'aneh~,
. as heartily de&pised: 'f Gpdforbjd th?-t I should glory, saye hlsth~ ,
,cross of our Lord. Jesus Christ." ,He says in geim;;l1l,;"~fButJyha,t,
tbings were gain to me, those I,collnted loss fm' CPfist.:~l':",W€,~£:1,d.~i
in ,his writing,s, ex press menti,911 of, thpse Pllrtieulat;s' ""niqh :"hW~~
noull<;ed as q.ny subject Qf boastiqg.·
"';!;""'!~'''$'~i:~ .,,'
He woul,d pot glory in his leanling as a scholar. Th.e'~p~stJli
paul haq ~een brought up at the feet of Gaqtal\el;"and: sreJ?1Stp
11S1ve Qeen well accomplished in every ,~filO'ch of hU~fl~',scienc~.
Yethe spea}'s 'ofit with gl"eatnegl~ct, oNath~r~i,~ha ri9ble,d!s~~,
!lain, when compar~dwith the doctrine ~f the cr6~s:<'.For .:9h·~i~t'f
sen,t me not to baptIse, ~)Ht to prr~ch. the gospel ; not With w,lsdo\\l .
.pf words, lft:>t the cross ofChri5t should be maqe pf..nbhe efle,ct 1",
," For it ~s written, J will destroy the ,wisdom otth~ Wise" and)h'"
1;lrillg to nothing the 41lderstandipg oUhe prudent; Where ,is,\'i:h .
'. wise,? where i~ th El · scribe? where is the. disputer of thi~ 7woTldT~
fIath not Qod made foolish tqe wi~dom oft,his, world'?""It"maf,
.pedlaps, be asked, 'Vh~t is the meaning of this renu/lciation" of'
hUlllan lear,l'Iingnnd Wi.S~Olll.? Is .th;ere any, real opposition between
Je61rning 'und the cross? ,'Would not the legitimqteuS\'iof hum~l1;.
wi~qomle~d US tq efDbra~e it 1.,....To, thi~ I answer, that an adrniqJ;:'
.
,'".
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, li,m,l of the divine glOl:y in that which had not on it any of the marks
,:!?J: hu!uan \\lisdom; iD> consequence Qf this, a stedfast adherence to,
tile doctrine of the ,cross, thongh those who were'wise in th,eir o;Wu
pon~eit pligbibe tempted, to despise it, and to 'despise hi.m for i~
I,'f;akc. 'This gnlat"saholar, then, was not unwilling to suffer the,
9~rjsi6n ij.nd ~onfempt of otber scholars for ~is, glorying in the
pross.-As it implied such a superlative admiration of this glorious
~n<1 inter~stjng, o~ject, that ;;tU the I~nowleuge be poss~ssed, and t.he
hOrlqur?e could otherwise acquire, seemed to him t1ri~Qrth'y of regard; ,hiS ~ttentionwas wholly fixed- upon, and his,aftections wholly
fn'$r~ssed by, bis, Redeemer's cross.-80 th;;ttthough,h~ certainly
; 9'lgIV! and cert~inly did use the noble parts,al)d accomplishments
"of. 'which he '\Vas possessed,with zeal in his Master's cause; yet he
(lid Jt With ,~h1j.t humility and self-denial, with th~ nC!ble contempt'
i~f v,ain errJbellishm'ents, which ,showel! he, was not building a monu'ment tQ,hi1ll$eJf, qtJt seeking the honour of his Saviour. , The dochine 'of ,the pro~s should be treated in a manner somehow cOrJ'es- '
P9ndent to i~; nqqvith a,learned and ostentatious, self-sufliCien~y"
but \\,j'th a meek/and truly ey,anae!ical self-denial.
. " ,
'/
Mist,ak~ me not, r am n~t spe~king agaiost learnipg in itself, it is
,f1"preci9u~' gift of God"and may be happily impr'oved in the sel'~'ke
9f the,gQsp~I;, hilt I will venture to say, in the spirit of the apostle
:P~iH's; writings ill geoeral, and pf tbis passage in particular" :Ac~\ll'sed, ~e all that }eiiflling wbicb sets itself in opposition to tJle
,,;~rciss:ofCbrist ~ Accursed, be ;;tl! that J~arning which disgtlises, or
, is ashame(~;of the ~ross of Cbrj'st!' Accursed be aB that learning .'
, ,,which fi)ls the' roqm that is due ~o the cross of Christ! and o'nce ~
more, Accursed be all that leaming which, is not made subservient A
:to thehon'out a:nd 'glory of the cross of Christ! '
"
'
'. ,:Well" then','tbe learned and eloquent ~pQ~tle'i:enounced the wis- \
dam' cif ,words ;,And how do we apply this 10 g~ner~1 ? bya small "
,,::,omparative,est'tiern of ,all natural advantages, and by thinking it,
'in the heart, ,a greater honour and higher privilege to sit down at .~
Christ's 'table, 'and,,to find acceptance with him, thap to possess!
,b~auty, ~isdofll, learning, riches, and IlOtlours, ,in thehighe~t p,0s-'
sible,'perfection: <[nu may God grant, that the reader ef this essllY
'may"be,able to say, in sincerity" that in what things he thinks he
~x'ceJs/'these he is' willing to " cqunt loss ,for Christ !"
, The, apostle would ppt gfory in his privileges as a Jew. This
we. find him affirming in many places 'of his writingi'>: " Though I
~ight a/S9 haye confidenf~ ill the fl~sh. If any other m~~ thi,nlc
that hc'hath whereof he mlgh~ trpst III the flesh, I more: ClrcuUl~ised the, ejghthday, oHhe stoc~ of Israel, of the tribe of Benja',fllin"an Hebrew ofthe Hebrews; aq tOllc'hing the law, a Pharisee;
,concerning zeal, p~rsecmingthe church; touching the righteollSriess which is in the 'Jaw, blameless." Towarqs the latter end of the
,J'e~ish ,commonwealth, there was a very prevailing and gross mis~ake amonO'
them,
to look lIpon
their
external privileges as cntitto,.'..
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ling, th~m to the,favour of God, and makjng a i:liffe~~npe 1:>et)YI~,c;n
, them' anct others. We have reason to be sensible" t11at 'inuch"of to<'}
same disposition ,is ready to adhere to men iO: every age, But ,one
great design of the gospel is, to Jev~l the pride,of rllan,' to. tbr\.Hv,.
downall distinction in point of merit before God, andto,'shew tb'a~
the, power of the Redeemer ~s equally necessary to, and'equally
sufficient for, the Jews as well as the Gentiles: " Even the rig:htcc..:,
. . ousiless of God w~ich is by faith of Jesu~Christ unto all'; and:\~pq,ri"
"',
all,them that beheve; fOl' there IS nO,dIfference."-" 1<01' there'IS~Ii'
n07 difference between the Jew anp the Greek; for the same ',Lord,·,t
over all,i8 rich unto all that caU'upon,him."-" Whel:~·'.thereis!H'I:~
neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcisiqil, Bnrl?a- ,>It ~l'
, rian; ~cythian, bond or free; hut Christ is all, and in all." ~, ;.,
Neither did the apostle glory in his personal character, nor eyen
in his zeal and activity as,,~ minister of <?bri,st. ~his fPPF~l'li
through the whole of hiS wnt1l1gs, where he IS: at par,tJcular P3:)ll~
to 'des~roy every foLihdatioll of-boasting or glorying in 'ourselves :
" Being justified freely by ,his grace, througl,l the red~m'ptiori th~~t
is' in ~Jesus Christ; 'whom God hathset forth to' be a 'propitiation," ,,'
through 'faith in his 'blood, to declare his rigbteo'llSI)e$S for' the' 'remission of sins that, al~e past, through theTorbearance of GQd ';" tQ
?eclare, I say.. a~ this tin?e hi,s, righ~e?usness,; thl~ti!he mig~r~e
Just, mid the JustIfier of hlln which beheveth 'm 1esus., '\There 1$
'boasting then? 'It is excludecl:: 13y what law? or.\y,dr,~s t' Nay';
but by the law of faith. Therefore we conchide, ~hat"a' man 'is
" . justified by faith; without the ,deecls of the law;';" 'Nay;'weqnt!
~ 'that'::1l his public ser\'ice~ he ~onsiders asq~i~e 11l1Bt s~llJje~ts~?:~
boastll1g, even wheq he IS obliged to m$'nhop ,them for hIS o~
vir.ldication: "For:f alII the least of the a,Postlllls/that' am nottn~et
to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church {)f (j'od,
.I
But by the grace of God I am what I am: atli:1.',his'grace~hi~h
\,' ''Was' bestowed upon me, was not in vain; but l'~ laboQr~.d""mor~ ,
.' 1, abundantly than 'they all;, yet not I, but,the grace of G"d9'whi~,h
',""waswithme" '
"
'" """ /,1,.1', ;""'" , :
Y
"4
I am pers~aded that those who: from rea]1yCbristiaripri;iCiple~~
serv'e God in their generation with,th,e greatest zeal, will- 'be mo~t
.~ :,.~"
re,ady to renou~ee all pleCl: to meritllp6n that account. "'1 hit"veh!~H
wItlwpleasure tl~e followlllg account of the temper e:l>;pre.s$cd by
John Knox, that eminent instrument in the refotmatiOl:J, wJlen he,
wasdra\.ving near to his dissolution. Some person-preseqi: 'men'~
'tioned to him, .what comfort he might now baye" in hi~'extrflore;H
'nary labour, and great usefulness ill ,tihe church: to whol1).'h~';ln'
swered," Foj'bear to 'puff up the flesh wit'h'vani~y, to' which i&"l!!
of itstM sufficiently prone. 1;'he port I would 'be fn at~ i'fthat'df
'the' free gr.ace ofG-od, throllg'h, the merits of my 'blessed Saviout."
. The truth is, these are but the sentiments which shall no~ only·,go'
with us ,t(') death, but conti,nue \yitl) us to eternity. A deep.' seD5~
of redli'eming love, and grateful ,celebration of-the ,Re'deemee!i "
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the church on earth, but the
delightful \vdrship of the church triumphant in heaven: " And I
behetd'; 'and I h.eard the voice' of many angels found ahout the
,~"ro~'e~ a.nd t,!ire, beasts, and the elders" ;and ~he number of them was,
'ten .'thousand tIIq~es ten'thousand, and thousands, of thousands;
sayi'ii'g with a loud voice, Worthy is' the Lanib that was' slain, t91
~.~~ceiv{l power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength,and honour,
"/pd glory, ,and ,b'le'sslllg. And' ev.erycreature which is .in heaven,
,~·ng 01;1 tJhe earth, and ullGler the earth, and such as are ulthe sea, ,
"and· atll(that:Mie in them, hea'rd I saying, )~Iessing, and bonour, and
'glory.; "'arld .powler ~'be :nnto hi ~h that· 'sitt,eth upon' t:h'e throne, and.
unto/lihe La·01b for cI'er and ·ever."
.' .' ,
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(To be continued,)
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'To 'tlte' ,Editdrif the Gosp.el :J..faga:zz:ize.
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Fl,N1SI-j:ED SALVATION.

~',f:ff: • J\{R. EJdl:l'01t., li J
.'; "'; "',
,
•
As 'I htnily: belieye .~hat no buman b'eing upon eatth .can Ibe saved
, wJf d'Ul'~''l;ard '.Jcl>''lsChrist hath no1; finis'hedsalvitti'On, and as ,the'
'':';' sCl'iJ.)t.tf'll€s~declail"e'" tlqere'remui'lleth no more saoritice focsi'l'ls,' 1"'"
WOL\r~';, t.!wp'yg-,lQ ~he med~ulll 01' YOlll' Miscellany, .propose tQe fol'db\~ing 'Quei:jc:'i for the"oonsideration of Mr., HCl'bert' M~nds ,ef
""''Ply:rn@'t1th. ; " : ; " , '
' ;

.;.....,<

' ..•~ l.",{s Chri!lt the.:end 'of tll[~ law ,For rigbteo'usness to ~verY'Qne ••
that;h€lieve:th?' ' , ' "
.
.,
2.' JIs (]ii V:1i~e i ustice satisfied or-atoned· byCh'rist'?
'3;"~Di4 hel~p~~ away si'n:byuhe sacni,fice'of himse'lf?
'i-.,Is ,th:eI (jjirse ,rttmorea.? i
'.i..
0'
'
\,.
!"'1 ••
i';~';I/JlI I~,:the;9~u~'s'h;;qfiG~d;wdeemecl, by Ollllist? .:- .
1
.1 '0,' 'Is the\\(:a:y to 'heaven made manlfcst' throug'h,hfm?
f'"
7·, ···Are, thc·lorinciplltlities. and 'powers ofIdark ness spoiled ?
'L,JL:rl),id .0Ur, lio.rd,,Jesus Christ, through deatih, destl'oy himlthat,
h~q, tl1:e power of 'death?
.
,.
9.·lHath Jehov~H Jesusisaved his people from wrath to come?
~i,
" 1.O.1s it Qrfi1nis'h-ed1or un1finished salvatiort the f-hlly Gho~t applies'
tb .the ~onsci:e:t')C1es,;of.theredeemed?
. ,
' . '1'
,t,~sk. th~s~q)lai;QsCriI)tu,ra~ ·questions,. beca~se it~rpears to m:e,
tlmt l'~Ject'l.rlg(th'et term" fimslud salvatwn," IS departmg from ·the
t'r~t1H~-s it'i:Sjiny~esns,andgoing,ov:er-t9 the;enemies oJ the ,cross
of. oilat -L0rd JeSI.lS .Christ.
, .
;"1 ~m'; Mr: :Edi'l:Of) youlIS in ChrIst,a lover of an old fashioned
~i;jJ~.Jj.a:s }breached. by: Jesus Christ, his 'apostles and disaiples, and
{j,o' e~u~.lri:y,to J"U<hUm"I}';~1:rventions" 'l'md. new cO'Fned' fleslr-pleasing
j
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MIl. EDI1;.o'k, - ' .
the followiiig fragments of thoug-ht 'are worth a plade id YO~1t
Magu ~ine, I se;nd them for insertion.-Yours to serve th~ cau~e. of'
Christ,
"
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THE "appearing
theSoq of God in humdn flesh; is :i gI'Ori@l}'!I
su~ject o~ Christian c91~t~mp~a!ion. This w~s predipted by tbe'~.
prof>hets 111 .QldTestament days, shadpwed forth by the cere,mo;.··
nial law, and is the substanc~ of the first promise that was rriade~
th~ seed of the 'w'oman shall bruise the serpent's head. ' The cei'emonial law was the Jews g'ospel; and tHe various offerings which'
\.vere Inade under it, signified that the Way into the holiest of ar~~'·"
was not yet ma,de IIJanit'~st. This 'was' re~erved for the ap,pearing ~ I.
of him, whom ifprefigurc'c!·, or shadowed f(;)rth; ." Who being come;.
:ulhig-h priest of gOf>q 'things .to conle, '&c" hath entered in once....·
into the holy place, having obtained ,etei'rial I'cilem.ptiol1 fOl' us.;
13ya sacrifice' of: ~mH1casl)rable worth; by blo6d ,.of ,infinite valueJ<
,:.nath he pcrfected)or ever them that are sanctified:! His adyell't .
;:was proclaimed by amll1titud~ of the heavenfy'~ost praising-God,.
and saying" Glory to God in the highest, 'and on ,earth'rea'cc,
good will' towards men, ~'AnJ the word was ~ade .flesh, ancdwelt
among us (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of,tbe only beg0t-l
; ten·of the Father) full 'of grace and truth!' John i. 14; ',' """:'
.'
As the beloved disciple, who is the penman of this gospel; lived,
after the rest'of ·the apostles, he saw the ,personal diVinity' of his
hlessed Lord alJ~1 Master denied., Hence in his wl'itings, he pec~"{
llarly aims at thi,s error, and lab.ours to establish the point contended
against: And who. better qualified than,tlfose wihohad",been eye-,' witnesses of his ulajesty? III lii:o epistles he strongly cont.ends against
the errol:sof 'apticbrist,· wlio ,denieth the Father and,the Son, and
affirms that, ,,: he rhat deni,cth,the Son, ·thesame' ·hath'~not, ~he
Father." 1 st. Epistle'ii, 22, 2~3. : NO\\;., wl1a.t is it to ·Jeny t11e SOIl~
• but to !'cftlse him the honours due unto his holy name as the. Fa-,
• 't~l,cr~s equal'? Thus the Jews stumbled at the word, persoilaHy'con~
sidered, and sought to kill Jesus because ,he said God, w,as hili Father,
, }Vhereby they .uridel·stood him as·c1aJoling an equality ~yith the di:' •
:viJ;le ,person of the Father. And thi,s he ,evidently did, jind provea'
his di\(ine power by doing the same works which are ascribed'!Q the
f'ath~~, viz. 'misin.g the dead:. "The Father: ,llaq~~pmmift~<9;;",aU.
JudgI1lent to the ~()n, that all men should hono.ur the S~oq JH~t!}ey .
honour the Father." John v. 1$, ,21, ,2:3. Now .as..divin'e' honours"
are. ascribe.d to. th~ Fath,er, .and all men are reqijired, ~o 'ho!)QUl' th~.
Son as 'tbe Father, itfollows by just reasqning;'that fhe'Son i~ th~,
li'ather's-equaJ, an,d if the Father be God, the Soil is also God; but,
'lh~ Father is God, therefore the ~on is ~oda'lso; ROO1<tQS.j~, ,5.
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Thus the Jews tinde~st~foclhil~, and notwithstanding the miracles
wh'ich he ~v(oughUI1'confirmation of his Messiahship,ancl divine
personality, he ,vas'unto the!u a stone of stumbling, and rock of
Offence. His mean parentage and descent theY"hated with COll}~~e{ri~t; 'an,~ 'f;orJflei,r' wilfuL pcglect ,and ,contempt of him, their
ity 'is d.esolat~d"their templ~ pemolished, an,d ~,h~niselvfs scattered
among all natIOns.
,,",'
•
rth~tt theglorip\ls,,'personage, who is the su!)ject of this dec1ara.
)iop,' is"the 1riig'/ltJj, Gud; is, tll~nifest frdM the testimoriidls here
.;:'giv,en of hhn::, " ;Iflthe begillning w~§ the ,word'; a~d the word was,
'.t ""W~t~ God, and the word was God/' Now if IllS being in the begin;~ ning;, and the word 'loitlt God, will not'es,tablii/h<'the doCtrine of his,~livi'ne per~on~lity; ye(, ~urely, wen~ not m<:;n d~tef'm1TI~d to '1f'l'J:e~t
the most plalll declarations that can be Blade; the c,oncludmg
..v1~1"~.atioll 1::IU~t place i~ b,ey~qd dispute, that the same word'which
, ""w~s HI the uegmnmg \'Vlth,,God, was ;llso God over all. blessed for
.l'e,ver. ~ ~'urther ;"1111 ~hiQgs were r,nade by him ;': and we are assur;efl, that" Godm;lde the ,heavens and tht; earth. .? It follows then,
.tfJat as creftion i~an' ~ct o:r .div,flle power, he who ,cr17ated all things
~nnot ,bp 'less' than' div,ine.Qhrist upho!deth aU things by the
wi;Jr<l"of, his', r)o.wer~ He by/his commanding, word '~po~eJighf out
;ot chaotic darkness at first; and La:z:arus heard his Ab~!ight:Y voice,
'a,nd death no longer could bold 'hi~ fl'om tb& regions ~f light! His
, }'l~me is emphatically call~d the W:ORD o,F'GOp, as by him the mind
f,,:ofG~)4 is deolared unto his sernlllts; and it,isa nallle w:hjch peculiarly 'distinguishes him .from the person of the Fatherl and the
Holy Ghost. He only possesses the medium of communication of
the divine mind to men) throng'l the union of humanity with his,
'ci1vinl;l persqn. Thus is God, fitted ,to hold::~ol\.verse with ·men·
lli'pon', the eal,th; 'and that it, Wl!-S he whoJs, here ~ty red the word, '
that just p;ave the law to Adam in,Eden, and
lSrad 011 Sinai, is
r'easbnable to suppo,se. IIl?n.the PatriarGhs cqnfessed, in the convers,e they held wit.}) lum, as Lord ,and God. To I,lim the scripture!!"".
, :\jntfOl:mly ascribe the incommunicable n~me )ebovah; RI1d acc01:d-t
ingly set him forth as an object to he woi-shippetr·and adored. He'
.)::ommis~ioned.his apostles to baptize in ,his name, and assured them
" bfJlis'.presence\lnt~ the eng of the world, which;were he not: the
'omnlp'l'esent LoN God ,of the ,W:!loJeearth, must be tbe'gre1,tt~st:
presumption, that any creature could be guilty of. John spe~ksof
"'him as one of the Three that bear record in heaven, under .the same
'hfle that is here used; and ,as to bear record is,a persollal act, it
,will' afford, in'efragable proof of, his personality; distinct horn the
~, Father, and the Holy Ghost, while his eqliulity is, established by
:the unity of essence, attributable to the sacr,ed, TjJr~e-" these
, ',~H,R'EE are ,ONE ;" not one. per~dn" this would be a cO,rltl'adiction
"'!:ntei'ms, an,cl is too gr,eat anabsur?ity t~ be admitted hy al~intelli~ent capacity, were not men bllOded and hardened a~alO't the
, VOL. I.-No. V; .
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t'd.1th~ The s::iine"beJovecl<lisd{ile"h<i'd'!a ,'re\re'latt~n of hilil, and'
\\Ias.'horlbu'red to blose the caribd df s'acl'ed' w'rit~ w1th"his testimdnies,
6Nibdli vine glories and QOt1'~u'rs.., l't'~ '>~\V !Htn G~ittin'g upon rl'w,hite
~~'rS'e; dUee.! fa,'fthful and: true, 'and tn rigHi:ed~isness he ;cloth judge
~ntl,'\~#~{e w~r,,:(')lis eyes \vere a~ a,l~a,~~: o,! fi,re,: k?d orihi'S.he~d',
wete:'rliaIlY crowns; and he had a n,aru'e, Wl'ltten that no mar(knew'
but he himself, and he was·clothed wit.h a vesturedippcd ~riqH,)od;
a'ril1 'His'ntilne is di:JhhJ tn~woltn 'Qftiod. "He 'wh'o is appC;iJtieU'
tb, judge 'the 'wbrld 'must needs. 'be' ,dl'nniscient,:l,nd God ooly)s
'(t1rtlli'scie'nt; . bbt 'Christ' is Qluniscierrt,t11ci'efol'e Christ is God;"~'('i
ne:v:'ii.23'."'with'i.J.J.. ' These'testi'ri1Oliies,if~tiy, credit is'to be'
giyeh to ',\H)I,y,''Yrit" are suff.ic,iept to s9~w th~t t~\S name, 'liJq{d, is
a'pe'rsohal title 'given to'hun, whose gl()ry J<;>hnsaw as theouly
beif6tten of the Father. '
/ ' , ,',"
>,
, '::¥Hlt 'as th((iUea of begettlllg s'uppl(s~~ 'p\:\o'rity in ,the order
e:l6st'ence. ~f hin1 \vho beg~ts, aHbVtdiini: 'that is Begotten; j,nd as
"di,is 'Has, 'jeen t!le stumblihg~stolie of ~fiahs",'SoCiniarislUh~tiu'ian:s,"
'&co I,HIO have proceeded 'to derly, ndt''tbe Divine Being,"but the
oi~t1rict'sub~i;;tenceof Thl'ec'l)ivine Pliaons in'ihe one indivisiblf;
"e:s~eiic;e 'of' Jcllova'h; it s~elns' needf,llf t'lb:t \te :entgr a litt,le mOloc
'~~d~-e!ylhpon 'fhe subjeh''.1\nd }l£lV~ng'a" Ut~le cd'nsi,dere,dith~ di·,'i,l}e :gl>WY of qle person herein set fiJf"~h, \,,,:".c ~re HQlv,to c6iil,sider
'JHin as r!l(:' Fatbet'shoty 0\1t~, in the" pHsdna'l ahd hypostatic uiJion
!6f'hatLil'cs, anointed ,with the'oil of gladnessabov,ehi"$ fellow,s. '.'W~, .
":1te hc"re 'callec!'to vi~w hifil"ln his pre-e':;:j~tingm:air'.:g'lbl'y, a:S
tllc
'beginlli'ng .vitli God, arid 'p'ossessed byjehova'h in ,the' b~gil~'n'ing
Of'I~i~ :wn,r, before h?>v~s"~ana:~st~~ifi/th~'fl~S~l;' , "
'):~;/~'. ' '.
,1 he same apostle, HI the beglllning of 'his 'ep\stles, has tllls;testl'~'lOily of hiill :-1'ltanvl1ich' was frdm' t:he'begirin,irlg:'-wIlic,I.l \VebaY~
he:H:d-~,ihich. \ve~lrave 'seeil' '",ith oiir~yes-wliicll.W'e,hav'e'a00~fl(l',.
'upon, and 01Ii" 'bands "haire ha1l51led of fhe word oflile; (for the,life
" was manifested) and we Ha\'e seen, tin'a'bear witlr'~s's,.;;;;rid's.h:e~'V;lunJo
, .. you tha~ etermil' lif~ w h j'ch wa~ ivi~'}t ~~H.e "Fa'(fierr.:~ritl'\~as" ~n~tli,f~~ted'
~. flnto uSo Now'\vhlle the personal dIVHlJty of tue'word \,S, establish;
_~ / 'ed by the tle2hll'iltion, tb'at'thc'sadle ',vbl:d wlli'JI~' wa's ~o'n the"b~gih:"
"niI1g", UJith God, &c'o, ~vas._(,;6d die9re~t?r 'df,all'tbin~s';, itwill by
no means, do to l'C~t for J>,roof of 'h!!; 111v1l1e"pei'~dt1ii'\ity UpI;H:jJ;Sllc'h
l"lhrascs as, being in'the ~eginning,Ji./07h'thebeg'innil~g, with"GQd,
&c~ The eternily a!ld di,Yj'ne ,glo'l:y b,f the woi'd~ }'l1US~~(~~l1.NPon\
!\rrbng-cl'p'hr'nses' t!~an, th,esc. In rhe 'beginnihg G0d' cf'e~tH tIle
heavens and I ne e,lrth,V but the heaveris 'and 'the earthare 'nqteter'nil.'l; the d~v,i,l ".'al;~' liar fro'm the bekinning, but\:he'd'eviL hii'nself'
'is not eterhal.The ,\tohl, or wis'dOl"n,' therefore; being poss~ss~a
by,Jehovah in' the beginni1ng, ,viII ni6't'prove' his ,'(jivihe 'seIU;~ist
'cilde !as: co.etel:nal \vi'ih' the FiI t'I) cr. Blit if we' cpnsiuf::i' ,th~ni" ~s
sp'Q'KI;;U'of the/nw1dri '~i)1ht:'dr.J:esus, as In'oug'!ltjorth in 'the'begin,'111ilg, 'atlcf possessed I)J lbne of the',eternal p'~'rsons in Alelhl, the
l~nguage is pl<~ili; fa~niliar, and c~sy tounder£tillid. And'lhis idea.,
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prpperl y, ret~i,~~.?~,'yA'i Ilu~tr~~e ,tl)bs,~p~~~ag!'J,.s ,':rhicJl, spe~k, of,hi q~
,"as t"he Fa,th,lH"(cll1ly begotten, first-born SO~I.; &<;,. mu~p b~tter. thaa'
th~ eternal ,gelierationl,~t, ~v,hp,give a~yantage'~o}he adversarie~ by
con1.epdi9g' f!ir ~ ,r~rS!l~~J,be~~t,t~llg, and p,.t:~c,e~si.on ill t~e divine
i'!.~iM~)'hc~~~nte:;,~, In \h~?f,d,~<)-r,.y g<;n.e,r?:-tlOl1'of th~, sons,of n~en, wl;"l under,ili~~tandby' tbe, r~lqtiv:e n~\m~ ~v~lch tbey wear,a person; possessed
:~both ~f a ~llat.~rial bqdy, ,al)d ,an, il'nmortFJ,1 sou,l; w bereas;. properly
;.,;,;.~peak1l1g, the body only IS begottcn, So of th~ .bkssed J,esus" t1i.ll~
;,iX(~jch j~, trpe??'.y o,f ?!1,c r~rtqf. his pcrs?n/is ,yet s.u5t~d t? ,set..
torth ,bl~'\7i?ho~~ ~~~~oV ,1,9-.. 1lstl.n~·t,lOnfl:~m, tr~ father ar.l~ the Hol.f,
" ~I'~o~,t;:as he IS hO~i9" d!~!9:~,~yd: \mm~11,;w:h",~h tl:e, Farhe.r and th~
SjJ~rJt are not. , :;. ".
..,
,
' . .'. '
'iJ;'' ;. ';,;;~·I,9'1'?;'~}le ¥aN,lsrfpl'tqEff' te~t,ifit;~,6f.,hil'J'!, " After rn,~ c,ometh ~ .
. t~:m~li? wjbich was, rr~feJ'el:l bfjfo~',e .m,e:;:; for he rpdp qrJor~ rile,". N~.w
~.tlm IS not tr,ue of ~!,1lJ .~s. b!l.r,,!!]n~o the e~tth, f9,~' ~~olm W~S'hlS for~7
r,unper, ll-Pd ~r~tbqrp \I!lP th.e \¥Orlcj, q{ .11:~tq~·.e ~i ~!-?l?ut SIX ~onths ..
,~)t"m~!~t~,~,~~r7fol:y"",\J,~, I!~ld~r~,wo~\ '~~I)Mi,pl~e-~xl~tel~<;~ ~~ the m~n b~ .
, . ""', ~oQ's ..ng~t ~~m,l, ,l?~f.or~ Q!; ca,IP.~ an':l1 ~,o ta\)er~?c1e m fl~sh,; anq
,~" h'f b~mg ??lq1e 9:~,~11 sp IW?~~s hl~ ~~~,~te!1~e a~ the WQ1;d, wI~h ,Gqd,
~i";~t,e~~d~n.t,tq hl;;,,~g lI;PP~r~',mg 01'), t1i,e eaxt h . 4c.cor~'II~gJy he ~9~(! '
",\ihJ~ <:lJ:~cJT:!l~~1 ,~,~~:,;a,l,rw J?rtl1 :f':q,m,. t,h~ Father, a~~ am ~0lI?~' lqtO.
" tbe worIO;" aga,m, "I leave the vv,orld, and go to tbe Fat'b,er.'.l
:~ 'A'~'d; had tbe 'dispi!JJe,s 'of obr ~'of~t I?O' cOl!cepti6n of. l~is pl~e-'e~i~t;-:'~
~l)C~ as~~n a~ter"s.uch ~ plc~ll,t, u:ecla;pitlOl!?, CertaJ,nly t~ey .l\ad,
for yt,hey.·'lm~p,~l~~~,1y.s.u.?Jqjn~~, ", fo NOW thQ.~ spea~es~1 plall1.l y,
?-n~'spea¥es~ 110 pata~le." An~ \~hat dark saYI~g,: WJIl a~J.y. tl\ln~
It If he sli~ll !lee the S~n of man ~sqend up whh'e he riHIS be/ore?
~n vario!J!? types and shadows un<;Jer the Old"Testament, were
bod's ,spiritual peppl~ refreshed ,and comforted in looking by faith
"4:"'fb the:s'u'hHhli~e'tbere~f:' 'to notice onc, vi'z.the mann'a\vhicb the
"l~r~~lite,~;'di~'£~t,<in tb~ 'des~rt. ~bi~\ Jes~s a~14uc~s as a' fi'gu~e of
,~hlmsl'l)f" saY,uig,. ~~~t. ", thIf .~re~,~ c,>f G,od IS lIe wblch. c~!,!e,t1t ~pwn
~from heav,en, ani'f,glV'eth lIfe unto thEl world.", Th.ls IS a hvely
""
;~j~r~pl:e,sentatioii 'ot"Jiiw, 'wIlo, as'iile ' ~Ull of rlghtiou'sness, sbed' bis ~'
!>right' bga'rr]~:ilp~n ~h~t ,mqq~~}ik·f9i~p~l;s~ti~~I. ~\na' let i~l?
'posers of hIS p~e~exl~tenceas man;sheYV how'these exprefsslOns, of.

on-

&ond:N!d.oU:l1~ d.eic1~~d.i7~i; aSfe,ndi'7!:,n ,*c, co;np~rt \~ith' t~~ o.rm~'i9£ t~~ ?gent <it whom they .are f!.fflrmed, As the mar,na

:p~esen.ce

~vas a cofn'rtll:l'iJjcai~on of tqe.treasutes"of h~a!ven, for' th~ ~up\)brt
,and nourishment of lsrael's hungl:Y tribe~, so the ~\1titypeappears
a~ t~e, If'ufng bte,ad Jr,o,!t he,f!,,ven,; wh~~PQf, whd~o' ea~~ih shi:l~ .live
for e\'lcr., GO,d gaVe them 'of the cqr~ of heaven: ,man did eat.
angel's food.' ,Ahd wheii hp left: hi!> bright al'>od(; to effect his i'c()~llwi'.i,n~ wor~, a gl~)\'ious rr-t!nllt:: of th~s(' minist\'lri~gspiri~s hncn.d
11l~. 1ll1~~lOn, a~~ }Va,lt to do ~IS will" nOl' ~~~l~se t,o watch, th~lr~!(m':'
,p"!-i's 'LOl'4, ~n,tll se'!-t~d l~t, h~s Fat~~i's .flg\'t h~nd agal3,i! wben
those men of Galilee, who saw bun a,c(~ild Juto hea\'ell, were 'ass'ti:r~4 by lI;,~~e'
ixpllio,r,tat' ~n~
'~~ilpy' Q~i,ngs, tbat the $(mie JtsU$
_
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should" in like lil~nner come, as ye have seen him, go into heM'en."
Acts i. 11. "Now that he ascended; What is it out that he" al~Q
descendeq first into th~ lower parts of the t;arth?" And he f\.l,rth'er
iclentif;es that, " He that.descended, is the same also that ascende~~
&c.. "-Epllesia)ls iv. 4,5. And n~wthathe descended; 0\1 came'
, do~yn ,from heaven, \vhat is it but that he was first in' heaveh'~'An.d
,now, having ,finished his triumphant work, he i~ ";lscen,ded '~R'
wluTe he ~Ias bifii1·e."
. ' . ,li
But 'as i'n: the days of old, ever)' man gathered iaccordingio ;:lJis'",
eating, &c.'; so now, accol'di'ngto the (aith of' God's children. 'i'i"l~,
unto everyone of them : arid, as in nature, some have la'rger.'~ppe",
tites, and stro'nger power~ oCdigestion than ,others; s.o iqtl~e family
, of grace; some are stronger, others weaker in' thefaith;,whUe tbe
nature·oftruefaiih is the same in all ; it hastl16 sanie o~ject for ,its
author, supporter, and. el)d. It is, however, a: consplation ..tQ, the
little ones of Oul" Father's family, to IqlOw.thilt WeiJsecudty. d.epend,s not' on thei~ knowledg~ ?f it;:or ~he, 1J25lr;silre pf; f~ith ~h~c.~~t
they 'possess; but alone on hlm, whe hasgl'qClOusly esp0I.1$~d thew
cause, with the espousa} of their personsto,hillrse,~f, in su perla:psa~,_
'rian marriage roJation, as their head, husbandJ.afld, sui'ety., (hrough
"this' 'g,I~I'ious medium' of eternal ll,n.ion,which' rnfini,~e\wi:sd~m hif~i'
.··,aevis,ed. That every one of God's'chiluren are .intel"estecl'in' all th~
doctrines 'ef the gospel, is a truth not to be doubted l ; but they: c:)I]}y'
feel int~rested in an;!! branch of truth distinctly,. aceprding to d\v~~e
lmpresslOns soverclgnly wrought upon the m.J.nd :~!",A maq farJ
receive 'nothing, (in its spiritual inlport and glory Jr. eXGept rifbo
gi ven him. from above.'" 1\ nu the honest Christian' IJl~!! :to confess,
that jl) ~lany things wh~reof ,~e had no concep~ici~, q~ ,~e,ing ,ll}lth§.
of God'sword, he has found Jus,t reason to alter hIS YleWS\/ - ';i""
,
Many thing!! have been advanced airainst ,the do~tri.n(\'Qf' p~f.elt
I
existerice, b4t that it i~ a truth of revelation I fu,lly"beli e ye, ilnQ_as
such,it will Iqse' nothing by investigation, n,or we by searchin~{
,jnto' it; yet I 'Y~uld npt set .it forth, or' insis~ on it as, ~it ~~sential.
pqint ~q qerepewed by ~ver!J onc of the Lord's GllO~en he~ilage. i'n'
".; thi? imperfer.;t statc, for then all would, un~oul>ted, be 'Ibrought
acknqwledge it, whifh ITJany are not. That the d.oetrines of,at?ne-:rnei'!t, justificp.tioll ,~a\1ctific!ltion, and eternal gI0l'i6catiol!~':Ilay,be
1haint~jned witboll~ the lmow )~dge of it"l.adinit; but as the rqla- ~"
tions o'f ,God's etel;Pl!-} grace stand in him, as the ccimprelltmdin~
head of
that g'race whiCll is ~ommuniea.ted' unto the saints" [
cannot ~syet, see hpw thyy can be ~orsistel1t1y sta~ed' witho\lt,a(':.!~""
initting the :rpedium of' ~uch q.qiqn alldc.ol11ITlunication .. Ele'ctj'9P'0f0'
fitand!i in I!irrl q.~ the elect head of all the chosen seed.' Adoption is
op~ned bY.~jfp? according to JCQov<}h?s J:?redestinating will, a~d,
flS 111 all t hzng~, .PG .must have the pr~:,emlllence, 50 he must have
hc~n God's real and orily. begotten ;;Q'[j q~fore an)' o~ th~ younger
~)r~tbrenappear, and WIth respect to them, he JS both the elder
hrother, and the everlasting Father, through the mcdiUUl of llniql)
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com:J;lunioiJ standing in ~is.)~6n,tJplex person, ;~. 9.~d~man,.
before the world began. But while the above concesslOn IS made,
} ~onterd that, no fundamental doctrine of the gospel is necessarily
dl'J.n.ied b'y those .\\;110 embrace, ,the doctrine of pre-existence; nor'
:owght'it to be H;jected, because tlifh:orruptions of mell will'abuse
i~;to a denial bf the pers~nal divillityof the Son ~t' God. "Wbat
doctrine' of God's blessed word wilTnot·thecorrupti,ons of man'
a\lUse? But ~i11 any who have tasted of the g~ace of G.od, in electiorl/,efllcacious grace, a\ld the final perseverance of the saint.s, '&0•
.. reject those sacred doctrines 'beca(l~e: some meil will ~buse them to
I.!centious, purposes? Surely not.. Licentiousness cannot be the
,~irc~~ ~endencyof any doctrine of God'~ ~l()ly \V,ord; no~' does,the
,:~.o<:lnnc, f~r which I cOlltend; 'nu'essar:11y lead to :i demal of tbe
o<,l~vine personalitY'uf the Lord Jesus;' as hil's been t!l0 hastily afllrm~d. What g/'eater difficulty appears, in maintaining the doctrine
,pf the' sacred Trinity, by admitting the "existence Qf Jesus' human
, sl'>,itit, ,antecedent to his taking flesh of the virgiri; tl,ah by believing
)lim to be a complex, agent of two natures-, now; that he hail ap.• "pe1Lred, and is gone, up to heaven again,·} cannot sec, nor do Lthirik
ll' "',anyone willJbe;abh:: to point out, that such difficulty really.attends
, '!dW ,sentimenilJi' ,The only difference is as to time, tbe'Rerson is the
~~ll;le, I whethen,he- be considered as existing i'n his complex stil,te
e,i~bteell hundred years ago, Ol" immeasureable ages before'!.
_
, '; Mo.r,epv~, we, are told that, it is absurd-to ~uppose the pre-exist.
rnceofa:l1'human spirit, separate from its !>odily sta,te. BUb this
~j ~annot he mdredifficult to conceive of than' the separate state of
,e~ist,e(lce which dis.embodied souls have in the spiritual world, or
worl,d 9f spirits, both angelic and human; for cel"tain it is, that
the exi~i;mceof ambrtal hody is Ilot essential to the existence of an
I Immorta:1 ~pirit:
if it were, it is not likely that we should' bear of ,1
the -'existence, 'Of those, w'hose bodies sleep in dust until the resur.. '
!ection m9~1l i '~nd .though, the 'rrtanner and form of their ef'istcnce,
~s 'above 'pur understanding to find out, that'can be n.o reasonabl~
'ground for th~ <j.enial of it: "John saw under the altar the' soul,
pt'then" that 'yeTe sl~n for the word of God; and for the testimony
which they' held." ; The idea of Jesus' human soullher~fore, prehistiilg his fleshly body, isnot an absurd 1I0tion,since it is evident,
that the soul is nqt dependent on the body for its existence, while
jt;is.' plainly ,<leinopstrable that the body cannot have conse,ious
~xi!tence withollt the Spirit: nor does the body govern th~ soul,
<bu,t the ~qulas the gOY!'lrning faculty of the man, disposes of the
boClY, which puts forth actings according to the' determining influence of the mind. The so1l1 is frequently put for the person, and
,thl)s the thief, with 0111' L!lrd, his soul lI'usin Paradise, while' his
~ody lay ~ntombed. The soul is an immortal living faculty, and is,
npt activ~ py the body, but the body by the soul. No more reason
theref?re Hesagainst the pl'e-existence of Jesus' human soul, thall
th~ ~ame m~y qe brought against the existence of the soul, qjt(J);
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thed,eath ot'the bO,el,v.,I!do"llot hO\;vever see i.tn~edful that prc-,
ex.isteriaM nut into the ahsu~el~ty,"d( ~ll.solll~ pre-ex:}stifle',',ilOi, i[.~~Q
tIi,e awfu) selltLm,e~t of d~flYIll~,~~.e dlv,m~ per~Pll~,h.tyof,tlic~.t;~.at
Go~,;and .ouT~av.lQUr,Je~usClirl~t. , Sl\ch who ~llld}4S",P.rqS.U.l:nC,
. ~nd r.\l~ll0l)., trJe,~\lic~, boss~~ of Go;cl's. hudd~r, 1.n:\.I~~,Ie.l1;~·~'~?tt~i?
~wful: consequences of, tl,lGl1~, s~n.tl1;m;l1t; my hope.;, JnY}~'ll"~~'i!,my
. all, b~ing, placed ill !li,m, \VhOIlI" \~itp 'Zion, I ag.ree. to c~~lke~sp~;
J~ho,vab, ~ny :ij,~deem,er;'ma"clt1 stroog,f,0r tl~e w?J'~ of ~e.de~ptlO.ll~ ,
by" the const1.t.ut~on of h,is person as Gael-man !,1 b.ll.s vl,ewlO~{,the
hl~sseel J,eslIs ~s GQd'Sjt7'St, anq o,nly ?ego~ten ~<illl" II~ ~lle pprs~)!la.~ ,
hypostatIc u,1lI00 of,na,tures, "Ye see hm~ every way fit tJ;' enter I,~to:
fcd:el'al <;ompact" Ol~ agl'ee)lJ(:m~ witb th,u Father, andJefl~~gy o~ tll~
, pa~t ,of the people whom he represeu,te4,. Among. qll the,cbos e n
~f tbe Father's !<;wc, he only js b.egobte,11 into·pe.rSQn;lllli}iqri, s.o as
to be il) un~ty ,qfpel:son, God~nHl!l. 'Hip;t w;e, a,rcc t,~~g!ji tp speak
!J{ a,s' the Son 9:f the Father's c~iGf dYJigh~,.\~I!\~e·~i~d~!jpNsw~r~
\;lI~l~ the;so~s of 11?t;I~" }Vhom t'~\e, F4:~h~~I;1 <:\~O~r,ru,l~c~ s~ti1:P,W:t ,a~,d,1J~ ""
l}.ab~,taj.lle p~rts! of. hl.s .ea,rt;l.t .Pt;<;n~erbs, Vl!~.;)P.;, w.:j},b l~a"!Ji ~hl,. J.~, .
All}pp.g .~U: thp, eleo,tlpn o.~;g,r.a~.ebeha~ tb,\(. B~y;'SWP~tn6,el a:~? h~~.
af na(~pe, l;lg,qt to all ,thq.Fa~h~t;l~ g!qry" 1?,elllg .~l!TIJ~·pn,~?<gd !Jell' Qf··
al,~" thlpgs; ,nor d~ I se~ a;oy reason w,by /le nwy not}'>'~ic~IJed t,he
S,€!.1il ~f tb~ ,.fath,~:t; sc,l]atUl'a"y<:;t not.a nattlral"Sol1?"a~,~~~R~}\m,~,I~lty
,ouly "lS flr,QElm~ly;,'gego~cyo" pr,ol!ght f~rtb. &c. F~r",:a.s lfli ~pel!-l~;Il;)~
~f t*l€ sO~lsof 4nen,. :;l~cql,qinb~,~o the .cOJ;Ilr~,on,a<;:.c,egtat.iq~qf+m,g»lllg~) we are,I):"onit to, ~OC,luell:)1?lor.'e than is beg9tf~p".01:,g,~,nel;q,tedi
tb.e. same idtl~()'p;ro.per.l<y retain!'ld, will warrant the ~e'onhe phI;astj
" }+temat Son:lif God,,:' (ol~i\y;hii:hJJh~ve hild o~c~~ioQi9.~HP'e~):~s.
an a~,~~op~ro, ,n Y:Q~ll': H~ges" qg(l!ri~~; tq~, c.<?l)f9se,~ s~atem,efJ~~
Jps~~~l ~l~ts~:m;, and "Yhp"I\u,~:w!tb \lofl~b pr",~\adp.e~;;,:'~,~t WIt!}':
j~"lIn,l,h~Yi an~, fear, a~ renw~h~r;lQg that ~ ,st~~d,' ~.Y: fa,'th, 1,' ~<teJ.,;! t'
, l,11Y ,dnty ~o Iqfpr~n yOl,l ha~ r~QP\lllce.d the al~~,g191'19q;>. dQ,ctr,lni~ o't'
.~- the T~'ini,ty, ap'~ [one o'leno.,th~, Unit~~iaQ~.," :'Y\la,t iJman,? ~n<l
~l\~r~lI1, If he to ,he accountecl of ~ .aow s?lt~qle,the,r,i',hot:HttlO~),
'.Let h~m that ttpnketh he s.tan,€le~h, ta\;;e heed, l~sthe, f~Il.;" anq
. .h~ r~lluest, " .ijold t,ho,u me up, 0 LClRl?, ~n9:! sh,illl b,e, sl!tfe.. " .
. -Ag3,l.Q" \!le flIe nqt (accordlllg to, tbl'! opInIon {If spme) ,to V:I€'\)"
.~h? Sons~ip of Christ as, proceedipg \.jPOll tq~ ,grQijAQ;of~ hil! RI~c\!]
<\tHlll: thiS w041d .bp" to ~11,aj{e hlqI a Son qy Offll2e, WhlO;&:e'ls, he., 1~
~10t,q So,n ,br;faus(: pf ryis nwdiatorial ~qPil;oi(y; h\.jl being ,the So;~
'of God, he i,s f1tl~ q/la!itie~ fpr. 'the O~CI1l, of ~1~4i.fltpr.:!P'(Jl;~!~pe~
,thtl glpl'i; of /,11~ ~Ql1ShIP pse',out of [jl,S m~dY;l.~or,al.glpry; 9::9~
l'at,b~r, 111& :m~dJ~tl~q .receives ~~s glpry and. p~r.~fl~~"'l,t~ieffi~i}'~.\4.',
from ~be .~~Igm~y ?f .Im:; pel~spn wh~ fins tpp n:l=lq,!a,~qrt~1 thr0!1~f:
The SOIJshlp ot. Christ mu,stb.e~onsid,~red a!;o.v{:""ny ptliG~),,\HGb
,h~ grapiQu/ily, !Q~~~ up0n h\m, \1IJ4N~ oftic,i'}! glory'as r:is~~g,out!?f
lus p,erSonil~(\!.lgnJty; he engl'lgl'l~ for the people wh,om tp~ .fft~er
g,ra<i:i9/-,1.sly g.a,v,e j;llto hj,s ha\,d" in his own str.!<qg.th~ Hl'lnc,e}~e,ari~,
hiJu coining f<j>r\'Yard, under ,~Joreview o!' th~ir,ta~d ~ondi.ti,o{l, a~1
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days -manhet\\reen the offen'8ed al1d' the '()fl'e'n:der; attil theFa~
ther, "$,i'tb"aPt:i\'ol.Ya~ion
thei(I/tlsking"," Whb is this that ehgag~,th 'hi,s' 'h'e:J/(to,dppro'acJ.\' U'11to 'me." Jeremiah' xxx. 21.' 'He
g;;ive his'-lvortl,h,is 'plight~ liis tl'oth;'ils'the'bo'ndsman 'Of the pe'ople,
. a6d li ndertook j)le'eW to ans\ver ~v.ery demand whiCh 'infini'te justice
cpuldlay agai'nsi::',theu1! .l36t for',itHe ~execution df his'feaeYal ebga-,
g:ement~, the :wo)'a,wh'i'th was O\.~igill'alJy in ;he'l-ven, m\}'st, be' 'made'
'''flesh; for as Iuuchas the chih:h'en ate:jJiil't<ikets"ot'fleshind MoOd;
he ~.JSQ /!\j'n{self li~e\~i~e ('(oolt jp~rt bf 'th;eS'atbe,' ''BllHhis I)i\t~st
reseHr,e for h. f'li'lure pa;i)~r. " ;, ,
"'.1, , , '
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"~tI-it: gooJn~~s~'t' God -it1'~ltl'des, theabsoltlt<f 'peHedtioh of his' na• tUl'e" t1~e ,bounty, and'oene'/lcence'M his p'I'o\:jderice;t'heniercy hnd
, g~ace .revealed ill!.~qc~os,pel.' This 'gqodness h~llevers are h~\rited,
Jo behold and.~~#~fl~·lIce-t'o'corj~~ll\,plateM th dleli~ht the itl'~hite
r~rfecti('\~s,;'}i,r.Jt.h~::'~;~y,jl1e,:ri~t~~r~" . f~s" th~ti:~r'e m~l~ ifcste,d !'n:}h,~
»,od~s. 11n;(1 m"th y ,word of God, and. to dwco.ver a, hrohg rdl~h fc,>r,
all' the i'n~sti'rnaQl'e'blessjngst'ive':i-ee(~ive~to ;.ta:ke' notice' of th'erl1~'
ai1dtake cOI11fb'rt fi'oil',! ll~e'm;" 'Thbsd fh~t fear the'Lol·j are rnvite(f
tobehold'aifCl,~x;pe~ie'ncet,llci(ihe Lord i~;go6d. ' ;'Yris ypu m'a)'
se~ and tasfe''i'n' t'll~ :di'sc'overJes',he h,~th, given' 6f hi,snatm;e" attributes, prcivid~n~'es;:Oi-i:Iiriances,ard cbverant., ' , ' , ..
.'TIIl\l :,p~nle/cb'pv~h,' )'en'dpred Lord, whose, gbbdn'~ss \.ve'are ,i n:-,vi.t(~d, to"taste~".1.nd ~~o ispl'opos~das the 'objec't of ,d happy man's
tr:ust, is tlie,sam'epperson H to whom they loo'kea, '~qd'were lig}jten~
e9; aud 'their f~i:es' were' ~bt asliamed ;" the sarhe Lord who sa,itq
Pr the pr~l~he~, I:S~ia:I1, H There is' t~o Goo beside \\lC; a just Goa~ ,
and;ia;B,avlollr.. ,Loilk unto me, and b~'ye;saved, aU the en'd's of. I
!,he" ea{~th.·; i;fdrJ 'a:lit"Gpd, ,an~l t'ler~ i~ none'~eU~." The:truth of if,
~b!S' ~edl~d~::~p,pt¥rs ~ti!1,'rijore, ~,vjd,e~t' from ih~. 'r~rds 'O!· tHe 'al;?s~ {tIe Peter,: ":As .new b()rn bil.bes (satth h,e) deSIre the slllcel'e rmlk t,
bf,the \vord;~tllh ye"may gtOW 'thereby'; 'it, 'so be ye have ~llsted
tllaf tlie .LS>I'a'is ghidious." . The' Lord', ,'Qf',whoSJ! grace 'belie\"er~
,il:aite, 'is 'd'est'ribed as, 'bei'ng .the'Jolllldation and chief corner-stone
t¥i!-t, J~ '!.u:Jfi n zio'ti, 'd\~allo)YG,d, qf in~'n,! G. 't cpc8scndf G6d; 'th~
Fi"~(lij:J'es;us,C~;ri~!" ~,Y~~~&\l1 ohr ,sp,iilt'qfl;' safr,ill'c~~ cire acceptable~,
al1~ we exper,enp:: the goodness of J e hov;ah;'1'ols remark sHould'
leacr"o,UI' thOlights to the distinguishing goocl'ness Of God in ChTi~t
}'econciliri,g .the "v:oi'ld i.~nto himself; to' the as,t'qnishi,ng grace bf our
Lord Jesus Christ;' 'tliroug:h which 'we are saved out ,of' all 'our sins.
i:Of~his ainia:brN~o64,ile;;~and,killunessof Gblil, theh~ne\"cr, ibovd
, 'ill tliirigs;desiresto Jiave'lhe ex'pci'ience.. ,
" , ' , , ' ; 1 ;'.
, the Lprd,is
,(he is essentially, per'f~'ctly, ilrid ,~hchahge;;'
ably good.' The 'Car(n is full 'of the riches "dC: his goodness: 'H, H~
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is good mHo ali; and his tender mercies,are' over ,dl,h'ls worl~s;j;
.r\ll, however, do not equally partake., 'all do not share in the salile
kind of blessings, nor do they enjoy the~l in the same measure and
degree. He 'is more sparing in his gifts td some men, arid more,
liberal tp ,others., ,To some he, gives more Common benefits, to
othersspeciar 11nd saving bl~s.~ilig~;, to SOlric he gi\'~s d~el-r In
larger, and to, othei:s in lesser m'ea~t.ire. In t,his manner' he manifests the fulness and variety of hjs goodness, and shews his wi'sdom
and sovereignty ill the distribution of his mel'cies. Though 'God
be infinitely g06dln himself; and in the dispensation of the fruits
of his. goodness unto all his creatures; yet his special anddi~tin;"
guishing goodness and favour; and the blessings of his peculiar love
• and grace, are extcnded only to his elect; to whom he manifests
himself in another way than 'he doth tinto the world, and \vho be·
]ieve on his Son according to the gospeL;-,-He displays the 'goodness
of his nature even' to the W<l!"SP of well" by "making his sun tQ
rise on the evil and on the gooc!,and by' se~diiJg rain on the just.
alld on' the unjust,'? '''Hq hath, npt left himself without \vitness,
in that he doeth good, alll\ giveth rain from !jeavell, and fruitful
s~asons."
His goodness in these res,pects isyulj ,wonderful, considering his incornprchensible majesty, and man"s jInworthirtes~ and
,g.',~iltiness. H~ b~th manife~te~ his.goodness,.and, I,Me i~ ',a manner
'far more astomslll!lg... ~'Gqd IS love. In thiS was,mamfested' the
love of God ,towai'~ls us, becau~e thil~,God s~nt hison'ly beg(jtteri
Son in~o"the world', that we might li've through hitn. Herein is
love, not that we lo'vedGod, but that he'loyed lis, and sent, his Son
to be the propitiation for OUl' sins. ,God commended his love' ,
to\~ard us, in t4mt, while we were yet sinners Christ' died for us.
God so loved tlJe world, that 'he gave his only~begotten Son, that
"ihosoevel' beIieveth in him ~ight 110t pevish, but have 'cyerlasting
t1f~.~l';'\Vhat un adrnirable lexpensive di play was this ofthe divire
, O'L"lodnes and !m'e, God givinH his only begotten SOil to die for those
..~ ~11O are by nature and practice enemies to hi~il'\ their minds, and
, '~p)y wid{/~d worlts} Whilt an u'npat'alleJed' i[~stance of lo've th~t
pass~eth !~nowl~d.ge, iI~at God should have~lven t~e, S~~l,~f IllS,
',' i1elio-ht, III whom 'he,ls well pleased, ~he Imghtness,of' hiS glplly,
<Inlthe express ,image of bis person, to be ourSav~oUl', to deliver
us from sin, ffom'tllis present evil world, and the wrath to come,!
'Wllat
incomparable proof of the love 'of Christ, that he hath
, giv~n himsell for l~S, to red~~m us from all i~iquity, from the bond•
.age of Satan, the fear of death, and the curse oHlle law (-That he
. "'1J'ecanie our pcace,.wJi';' makes lip .t!~e breach betw:ell:Go(~ and, ,~S1:r
• " hringing Us Illlo-a_ senSIble state of favour and 'uoion-relatlo,n' With
• }Iim-our surety, who, hath engaged uoth for our de.llt and dutJj-:':Olir 'ad vOC,Cl.te, to make intercession for us in the presence of God; in
one word, that he uecaine our Mediatotto manage aB our concerns
with Go<~~ and to communicate from God to us every I]~edful bless~n~,~n)ercy,"grace and salvation; behold t~en,with wonder and
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tl,\aJl'kfu]ne~s? this. cpnvir~,ci~g p:,oof t~at Goll ~<1-th givef). us of th~
i.,J,QVC, and goqdness that I,S In Ins ll,!-ture.
We may say .pf God!~
'goodness, what Christ said to the woman of Samar,ia, " If thpu
rkne"Y~st th~ gift of God, and who it is that saith to theG, GiYlil ni~
,'to (:lifi,nk; ,,thou wouldsl have as~{Cd of him, and h~ wOl,lld have
- gi'v~!1lthee living water," H~w refreshing ';lnd satisfying must bt;
'if"" the efBerience of the ,divine goodness and love; concerniqg w~jcQ
'I ' ':/'th6'J?fophet'Jerel1Iiah {oretels, "They shall;come and flow together
'" _,' ,to the, go.oclocss of th,e J-ord; a,nd their so~l shall be ,as a \fat~reg.
iI' .•• gnrde,n, C;lu,d they slW.l1 not sorrow any qI~re at all. ~ will sa~,lat~
'. t,he .so1;ll of t~e priests with fatnes~, and my pe9,p~e shall be sat~sfie~
',~vith nlY goodness, saith.t~e ;Lord."
.',
,
',',,rI'aste ana s.ee the goodness of God in pi~attr,ibutes.:' Thes
"aL'e' tl)e sacred springs of our sweetest comfq,rts and ~elights-;-tli~ /,
'j'nexhaustible treasures from which we are em:iched""":,the 'n,ountaitis '
, of ~piqes;by whos~ fragrance we' are refreshed" 'when d,istre~sed
,. with, the burden of sin, with, inward and outward troubles. Tha,t,
we 'lna.y n.JOre distinctly appre,hend t,he gqodl}ess of the Lord, it is
val:iou'~ly'expressedjn,scripture, in reference to t,he objects to which
it is coql1li'liJilicate,;li,.,and tQe eircumsti\nces in W~ich they are p]a~~q.
It,:is ,calledlovy;,grace, mercy, patience and. clemency, and se"cral
ether names.. rrhes~ are SO many noie~, in cash ofwhic~ it is s'PlI}K:;"
what vC;lried~so'maIlY branches, by which i,t is.extended~so l.nanj
f'oi:.n}s,·whi:~h' it assumes to the vi~w' and tast~ of true believer~.
T,he gQ9cl ness, of the Lord prevents many,evils, an'u COTIXe\'tS otl,ers
~I')to ,good, "and every ~here showers ,down substantiaL benefits,
His love is tr'uly wonderfu}, for he .loved you, ,so as to lay UOWll
his, life for you; it is generous and unmerited, hl¥loved 'you, eye,n
t\19lJgh"guilty and' polluted; it is tender ,ajld affectionate, for he
,,loves you so as to esppuse'.yoll to, himself; it is liberal and bounti#, ful;.for with himself h~ freely gives you all things; ,it is agreea'bte
. flnd d ylightful, he loves you ,as his ser;vants, as hiscJiildren, as his
.
bn~thl:~n, qs,,1;ris friends and spouse, nay, as hims,elf, a9d in SOJ;lJ.e"'I"f.,
,.,r,espcct more thall himself, for he laid, down his life for y,our s.akes.'"
i}'i"His<;jcongesc,endiog grace was !,J1anifested towa~dyou, when you.
were,a,I·togelil,lcr uf.\worthy of his favour and regard; his t:J.Te~cy· 't
,was ej{~ended ,towa;rd.you, and s.ent yO;u relie,f,.whenyou wy('e poor '
'./
,
,and m~se.r~ble, gtJ~lty an.r,l destitute. . .
'1 'Y),leri"overwhelnwd w~th a. sense ,of sin and guilt, howd~lightf\ll
'arid' cpmfortabl,e to see ;L [l}ercifill God sitting upon the,throne 'of,},
gr~ce,a,I),~1 to taste of his f9rgiving mercy, intimated in such re:;,'i~'~:t
yivjg,g "Yqrds as these, " I
be merciful ,t~ your up.righteou.~-' ""';'
ness; and you)." sins and YQur iniquities will I remember no mor.eo'" "
I have blotte~ out as ~,cloud thy trapsgressions t aDd,a~ ft,thick Sloud
~tny ~i~s, Tl;1ough your iniquities. should ,~e sought for, ethey s,hall
,not be found; I alll pa,cified ,t9ward thee.'" When eX,pqsed t,0difjficuWes; ~nd ~a,o.gers, and r~di.lced to s,uch p,e,rplexi0f,> ,cil~~,u,n,l.'Y'OL. l.-Np. y.
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stances, that you know not what to do ; 'how sweet' and cC!m:fo'r't.
a~l~in. such a dtse; to. fin4 .God a present help, 'sccur~ng ~s;,~y'
l11S almJghty power,and saYl1lg~ " Fear not, I aIT} thy slneld : "feqt '
thou" not, for I am ,vith thee; be not dismayed, for I am thy God:l '
I will strength,en thee, yea, f 'will help thee; ):ea, I will ur~(H4i
thee with I he right hand of my righteousness:' T,he' bdiev~r
therefore may boldly say, "The Lord is my'helper, I will, not,'
fear what mHn can do unto me." "Then oppressed with ai,~~~p
sense of your wants, both outward and inward, and your own'iti.
ability to supply them ;hoiv desirable and reviving to experience'"
, tlle all-sufficiency of God, who is able to make all grace ricllIYi~t6,
abound toward you-to supply all your 'Wants fron~ his riches,in
'glory through .Jesus Chri~t-togive grace and glory, and every
good thing;' III a word, taste and see that God IS good in ~very
one of hisperfectiqns, iohis h,oline'ss to' sanctify, in his wisdonit& . •
direct, and in his power to' defend from evil and strengthen fo!'
duty.,
":
' , I
"
'I'~"';'
'" Taste and see that' tbe 'Lord is good in his dispensatlons, both'
of providence and grace." "All ,the ways of the, Lord ar,e'mercy,. '.';'
and truth, mito such as kcep his covenant ,arid' ,hj$ tdtimonies:'~,',
EV,ery blessing, every change, everY'bereaveme[it'~Jjan,b~sanctified '
td you, and work together for your good. You,Way,copsidet ,all
your outward condition as ilfield, that tbe Lord liath blessed; YQI,l
, of this clHlracter;may look upon yonr houses and l~ilds, your Jiche~,
and ahundancc, as the gifts of your heal'cnly Father.' You OJay
view' your losses, and with Job bless the name of the Lord,who.is
t'qlll'llly good and kind ~vhen he tal,es away, hS.\oYhen, he ~iv~s'; 'You',
may co,isider all your afHictionsas fruits of-the divine love, fl;nd
infended " to make you pnrtakers of God's holiness; and to, w~,~~
for ,you a far more exceeding and eternal'lveight of'glory'." U~'e
the apostle Paul, " You may rejoice in tribulatipn" knowing th:at
tnbulationworketh patience, a,nd patience exper!en:~e? ~nd ,p~~~k
ence -hope; aJyd'hope maketh not ashamed, the love of Gqd;bemg
, shed' abroad ill YOlH' heart~ by the Holy Ghost~" If you' are,re;pr'oOiched, and' all I:nanner of evil spoke~1 against you.fal$elY,;,~9~
the name of Christ, happy are you; for the,Spirit 6f gloryand\>r,
God,rcstefh UrOll YOll, You may taste th~ gC/odp'ess of the ~ol'(l
in all "Y 9l11" ·trials, tbey proceed from the 'Imie .of God', and ~hyy'W~
made to 'proulice blessed effects; 'such as' humiliation for sin, ;rnd
\Vitchfulne~s,lIgaihst' it, and tbey excite to exercise the grac;eS: ~f
the Sj'Jirh; and evenin death itself' you shall expei·~ence tbe'di\line
gGodness;' ill whatever time and m~nner you die, it fshall bC"h'ilir"
unspeakable gain,'a.IH.l introduce you into the joy of the Lor,d::
You m~(y aho behold and experience that tire Lord i~ goo~;l.ill
the dispensations of'·his grace. Wh,at a high privilege to be:~p~
pointed not to wrath, but to obtain salv'atioll throllgh 9ur Lord
J.esilsChrist, who ,di,('(r for you, to be 9rdained, befor~ the founda.
tion cif the world, to eternal g-Ior)', and to have your naim:s written
~
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book Of life. 'Vhat real pleasure arises from knowing in
\,lo'y;oursl:7lves" that you have in heaven a better and more enduring
'sllbstance than any below the sun, and that YOU\' hope and treasure
it; lai~l up for you in heaven, with God who'lol'ed yOll, and witli
, J,esus Christ who died fOl' you. How great i~ thegoodness,of the
I~~I!d, by which ,rou are called to share in all the precious blessings
he hath obtained for YOll. "Vhen yOIl hadajJparently forfeited
ydut lives and every desirable benefit, God your Saviour redeemed,
yOLI 6:om death, and camc into this world tllatyou might have life,!
and 'f;1~we it'more abundantly; and givc~ you to partake of, his
lovingkindness, which is better than life. He hath in reserve fpI"
" yOIl, riches of forgiving and. refreshing mercy" which he will seasonably bestow upon y~u.According to the riches of his grace,
, ,he freely jqstifies yopu from all things; he eflectuatlycall~ you to
~is kingdom and glony, and savipgly converts yo,u, from the ,error
of your ways, that you may ser\'e' him'in newll~ss of liCe. He gives
you the earnes~ and the pledge'of heaven; by forming Christ in
you, the hope of ,glory; and by his ,resurrection from the ,dead,
you are begotten'ag<!in t6 Ipe lively'hope'of an iilcorruptible and
:undefiled ihherifiince that fadeth not away.
" Taste llllcl !seeihat the Lord is, good in his covenant." What
adnlirable gooBfi'ess hath God ~Iispl~yecl in the' covcriant ! What
as~onishing grace', t~at ,the blessed and, only Potentate" against
whom. we had reb~lIed, and who stood in no need of us, should
rr1ake, with 'Christ a better coveuant than that which we had trans, gressed !" This',is it sure covenant, firmly established by the un"c~a>ri'geable God, ratilled an~l confil'meJ by the blood of Christ the,
,"~lJr~ty, .and by-the oath of Jehovah. It is well ordered in all its
pllrts, with res.pept to the blessings tllerein promi~ed, and the duties
.
'therein comrpanded: nothing being required of us, but what God
1')~;, hath gri\ciQusly, promised to work in us and tor us, and which.tends
~1\r.glo.i·y and our.,!iood.. It is everJ~tiog, ~pntailling in it et~r- ~
.".;1pal mer~les Land as for the covenant Itself, lt,shall never be fhsj'f1nnulllld or abolished.:-Even to taste of the goodness and love of ,i"
God;,.in this .cC\venant~ ,is enough to banish all sorrow from your, .(.
pearts-to dismiss every sigh from your breasts-.-and to wipe away
all "teOlrs from ,your ;eyes: i't; is enough to support you under all
),:oUl',warrts-tQ. revive you in all your affiictiQlls':"""'to quicken you
iil' ,eyery :beaviness-to s~tisfy your souls, and to fill them with
gladr\~ss and, ~ejoicings:,~' :Uecall~e thy lovingkindness is better
tha.n lIfe, my hp~ shall pralse thee.' There was a great and good
man, who valued hi~ interest iri this covenant ,IT\Ore than his riches,
,honours and friends, and pref~rred it to the most splendid s~ate of
the wick~d. Incteed, there is t,J1ore true lov~,belp and <;omfort tn
be had from the c~)Venant of God, than from all worldly posses.
_
sibns anq enjpytnents.
The gooc\ne!ls of the Lord is richly m~ni(ested in his holy covenimt; wherein he operis bis fQve to his people, and, they are encou-
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:raged to open their hearts to, him; 'Whetein he, makes knOl,rn his
grace to us, and we make known our wanls t9-hilll'; whertil,ri~he
'reveals to us, his fulness,' power and bounty, and assures us;"tn~lt
he is able and willing to bless us 'with all spiritual blessings in J ~SUS"
Christ. 0 what a fulnesS"of IO,ve! what a p:aradlse ofdeHgh'ts. 'is'Jj:;l',;
the' covenant of God! It is the covenant of peace, of 10\,,'(:, and"ort ,;
life; the covenant of hope, and of the promises confirnlecl '~y,the1~;
death of Christ and sealed with his ~ blood. In this covenant yo~
may, ta~te and see every mercy, every grace, and every cbmfbJ:t ;
you ,may experience every kind of help, supply and deliver,ancp.
All good and' nothihg but good, grace and glory,' with tdvdy' goci~
is to be found here: ," All things pertaining to life and godliness."
Here the hungry find provision, tne oppressed find refuge, the dis,- ,;
quieted find p~ace,the wounded find relief, the mourhing,find .""
gladness, th~ weak find strength, and the weai'y j'est. ,Here 'you "'"
may have all that is necessary to the good of both sour'and bOcty*~,
fo'r time and eternity; enough to revive a[j<;lche~r yd\l:un'd:ert~ll,i;:
the contempt, losses, t roubles and sulferings bf this prese.n~'~t,atet" r';l
and id death itself; enough to turn your terrors into 'pleasures; ,hid. YI "'
'your heaviness into joy.
'
,!i
",
'
, Let me direct these words to the reader, "cO taste and see that'
,the Lord is good.'? I spea~ to y'ou 'rho feel yomse1fuistres~ed,,\~ith
, spiritual wants and miseries, and wllO are oppressed with .'fears ,and
grids, 'rI~re is yet hope and h(jlp for you in God, in whom ill
yout" well-springs are to be found; there is enough, for you'all itJ.
, Christ, in whom all fulness dwells. The Lord is, willing and,'rea~y
to impart of bis goodness to you: He earoestly invites 31Du;.to c~,it,le,
and share in it: .,,'Vlherefore do 'ye spend YO!!'l' rt1bdeY;fbr:t:hQ~
which is not bread, and your labour. for thatW'hic~'satis!1eth;~0~ r:;!
Hearken d\ligently unto me, arid eat ye that whjdi is ,g'oo.d'~;a'!ld~~let'"
your soul delight itself in fatness." He pathetically rarne~ts:thb
perverse neglect of his goodness:' " 0 that rny.p~ople'had"hea~1
I"~ kencd ito my voice, then WQuld I have fed them\\-;ith the :flne,st of
~ the wheat, and with honey out Of the rock would I -have.sati'sfied
_7
them!" Multitudes have had ,blessed 'experience tJf tliegooclness
of'the Lord, they were in want and he' relieved them, they wer~,in
distress and he delivered them, and though they \.vere utterly un-:
worthy be shewed them kindness. The goodness,of GOel endiH'eth
for ever; Why then not share in it, as \velLas otners ?As','yQ1;l,h'ave
tasted of it, it will quicken and enlatge your cl'e~iref'a·fte'r';,m?r~~:i
and be the earnest and pledge of your flltlll:e ei1JPylile'nt'4o,f:I\~tiat
glory he b~th, laid up for them ,that fear ni'l'u;, Cleave 'then'\i'ntb
.Jesus? who cOI~mun,itates hi,S di~tinguishing, goodness to h1:s:'p~op')e,
and he IVIIl satIsfy the longmg 50u1, and fl'U the hungrYWl1th good
''"
,
things.
"
.. lmpr?vc the experience which you ~ave of the Lo!'<1~s go6'd.ness,
for excltmg you to' every go-od wo'rd a'nd w'or~.Be ashameq and
'.Qo'nfounded on the recollection of th~ #Ianifold·mercies of God,
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J~!<!pP' yoVr, ilnthankfulnes~ 'a~d ne~lect ofthe grv:el~., Humi)le ,yOUI·..,
's~lves"b,efore

God, under a sense of your gUIlt. Ask yO'ur'own
hearts,' May I apply to myself what I nave ,now read? The' best
i"¥
;7, appIig<lltion you can make of any thixlO' val uab'le and, ccrmfort<tble '
I'!Js,-t~'b,e,able to say, th.is is rnZ:ne; the go~dness of the Lord ,is mine,
'and the Lord himself, who is good, is mine. Can'yoll then say to
him on good grounds, Thou art my Lord; my goodness extendeth
~;;;,not to:thee, thou art the Gof1 of my mercy, of all the mercies reyer
;'received'Ol" do enjoy. Then may you adopt the w.ords of.David
l!..
'whyn he thus srake: "The God -Of I'Dy mercy will prevent me.
'-,,'!1P ~vaits to be gracio~s; and will seasonably appear foi' my ddiver· ,
,:al)ce ,and relief.' Thou l?ast been my refuge in:the day.of trouble;
and thou hast prepared Jar me a defence against every assault of myW;, "
enemies." If the Lord is your God, ,,' Be will prevel'lt you with' '
~~~"
the blessings o[ his ~oodne~s; he ',:ill give you grilce an? glory,
1"" and !la good thmg \Vdl he Withhold from you that walk uprightly."
'iJL,et,the goodness of God, which you have experienced in tiilles
:'past, engage you to hope in hinimore and more, If you ,have
14lsted that the Lord is gracious, bear testimony to this comfortable
tr.uth. David, who had repeatedly said, "that, many are -the
trdubl'cs,of, the, righteous, but the Lord delivereth them out of
';, them all,' confirmed what he b~(Ysaid 'by his oatb before his death:
t'4nd the kin~ sware, and said, As the lord liveth that hath re.
iaee~ed'my;,so~1 out of all distress." As if he had saiq., I, who aUl
rl6w'anold and dying man, do solemnly 'testify, that I have ex. .perienced that the Lord is good; he hath delivered me out of all
f
,nty distresses, so tb'itt nancof them remain. After the example
. b.fthis eminent servant of God, do you, who are old disciples, attest
~'ill~ good~ss of the)\1asfer whom' you have served? '- It may be
, reasonably expected, that you are in a capacity to bear testimony
to t~e lovingkif!.dness of the Lord. H<ith .he ,not mape goodness
and; mercy'continual)y to, follow you? Bath he not been to you a '
'''covenanf.keeping, anu faithful God? Hath he 110t co'nducted ,yotU'
thrpugh ,many temp~ation's" difficulties and dangers, and brought
, you hitherto} Bath he not renllered you fruitful, even in old age~'" ,
tci §h~w, that he is ~up'ri{!'ht, and that there is no unrighteousness in '
llim'?:Will ,you' not then acknowledge to the praise bf his grace~
,fhekitidn'esses tHat you have received, that you' may excite others,
"fa" tailte aild see-that the Lord is good."-:-O shew forth his righ,,~eotis9,es~ a/ld saJvatibn all the day, and declare his wondrous works,.
T~!hftn'be\gIQry.
BARN ABES.
,I.
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JESUS CHRIST

" My times are in' thine hand."

I

is perfectly correct, invariably regular, and imlliove~

ably constant, in observing all'the times and seasons appoill,ted of
the Father ;' and accoQlplishing eVeTJ" part of his "..ork in 'the ~xeq
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period. Every branch of the counsel of God is to be fulfilled i~
the determined moment, ',' which the Father hath put in his own
power;" and from which the. SOl~ never deviates, in the e:x;ecutiOlI
of those co~nsels: "When. the f~lnes~ 'of the ti.m.e was COlI1e,Go(ii~I(",
sent fqrth hiS Son." And concerning hiS death, It IS noted, {"Wher) \'
Jesus knew that his Ilour' was come tlmt he should depart .out of
this world unto the Father." And of his continuanoe at Goil'~
right hand, before his second coming, it is said, Whom the heaven must receive, until the times of restitqtion of all things, \v.hi~\.'
Godhath spoken by the mouth of all his holy prgphets, sincet,lle
wodd began." So the time of sending the Holy Ghqst, to enlighten;
.his disciples into the mysteries of the kingdom, was reserve'(:I':','uhtH
his glorification. In like manner is appointed the seed time,
any soul is, to be begotten and born of the Spirit, and bccome''.a
child of God by faith; as well as I t('le h~n'est, when that sou\ ~hall
become ripe, and shall be gathered into the mansions above. : The
tillle is fixed for the calling in the last elect vessel of mercy, as \vdl
as fot· the glorious appearing of om .Lord and Saviour: "Whj'ch
in his times he shall shew who is the blessed adUonly Potentate~.
the Kil1'g qf kings;, and the Lord of lords.
. ',.

c,
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To the Editor qf the Gospelltfagazll1c.
ON THE ESSENTIAL AND P·ROPER DIVINITY OF. THE SON OF GQIl"
AND THE PRE-EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN SPIRIT OF'l'HE'LORJ)
.
.
JESUS.
.
.
'.
,"
~.

',.

'" Who is he that overcometh the world, '~ut he that believeth't1u~'t Ijesus'isJ1\'t,
Son 'of God 1-1 John Vi 5.

SIR,

. ' .. '

(, "

I OBSERVE, in your Magazine for February, ~ piece' signccl"".d"
F'f!ol (jor, Cltrist's sake,") written on Divine Mysteries. ~orpe re~;
'I,narks which are' made therei,n ,seem to require some attention ..
:. Of the existence of Three Persons, eqm;.lly, properly, essent\all)',
. and independantly eternal, and supsisting in one ad.orable es~etJce~!"
as the one und'ivided Jehovah, I have (through grace) no ill;~!J.n.\1~:"
} of doubt. BycQ.nsequence the absolute undivide<;J· essenti~I,·<.lO,~
independant divinity of tHe Son of God, isundot1bt~'d also hy,~rl\~e;'
and in his glorious complex character as the God-man,.and in the
idea, of the pre-:cx istence of his hUlllan Spirit, as.the l)f1giQnin~::~f~.",
God s ways, and the first-born of every creature., I see a relatIve
fitness in him fOl; his standing under the covenant of grace, ~~ic'hl
in the first acceptatioll, is not a man's"covenant, but is a gIol'i'ou!>"
display of the eternal covenant will of the equal Three, and so-is
~t proof of the existe!1c.;eof an etemnl covenant or'IhatdlJess;gr~ce.,
On this latter idea 11I0re ~iJl be advulIced,iH its Qrder. I
'
Dl,lt tl:) notjc~ it few'things on which 1 wish· to ~ake a few re,.
I
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marks, and to ask your correspondent a few"queries ..,.-..Your cor-'
,respondent o[)serves, " That in the eternal counsel of this blessed'
triune Jehovah, the human soul of my blessed Lord Jesus Christ)
(an(1of all 'his elect family, as united and given to, and chosen in
him') in ,some period in eternity, was really created or begotten by
'!~;J,ne:in~nite and all·wise volition,of the womb of divine 'power, and
t' tHat the human soul of Christ, the head, was immediately taken up
i).1,~o high personal union to one of the eternal subsistances in the
undel'ived, undivided, and incomprehensible Godhead; and I!lll
accoupt 'of this creation and assumption-that person in God, in
"which this human soul stood, (and was in due time to becbme incarnate~ and veil it~e1f in human flesh) was, in its complete pe~son;
i:h~, p,roper Sun if God-that human soul being possessed so, of'
him',a,s t9 be part of his own mysterious :lIld wonderful person." .
Answer.-Whilst we endeavour so to speak, al) in all things tq
"'give the pr'e-eminence to .the'first-born of every creature,' we should
be careful not to take away with the one hand, what we give with
~he other. The,human'Spirit of the Lord Christ (for I shall use,
fhe word Spil'it)n,preference to that of soul) was the first intelligent
exis~ellce which ever came into being; and in that priority of exist."
'e~ce, p'osse/ssed'~ifurid of knowledge and wisdom, under the fulness'
ef, the Spirit, which baffles all imitations, and defies every compe.
tit;jon': Henl,::e tl1is august personage is descrilled first in Old ,T~s.
tament language:,.and afterwards in the New, tinder the character
of wi~dorn; "r wisdom," Proverbs viii. 'I z. This 'priority of ac.
tual ,e","{ istenc,e is 1very cl iffe:rent fi'om that covenant being w.hich all
his e!ect enjoy in hi~, as their head, volition, or eternal will iu,
.fehova'b, ordained his elect to- have a positive being with ~ther
Cl'eatu.res in Christ, as,theit nature-head, when the universe should J
be,c.~lled into existence'; and to have a positive wG/l-being, ilnd
"pog-'s'ess et,enial life in him,. as their elect head, in his own appointed
times and se,asons,:. but an act of ~ivine, pow!!r" aeated in the high
"perslJ,lj:/zZ',u,rti'on , (not loolc up into il, for where could the:' human
~pirit of Christ have. been created) the human Spirit of the Lord
.Je~;tl~,;anil thus accomplished that which one eternal will determin~d to be the first and most glOloious proof of divine wisdom,
.powerand grace. This glorious act of divine p(lwer was a proof,
'i'not tljat the proper Sons/l.ip of God then' began ita exist, but that
. the prope1' humanity of'tbe Son of God then commenced its, being
in,',:~;.,~ost 'glorious and intelligent state 'of existence. And that,
YOUt\Correspondent has not lVell recollected himself 'on a subject I
ofsg'ya.~t importance, I think he will speedily see by a reference t~
~he, (sI: chapter'of Hebrews 8th verse, compared with Psalm cii.
24th and following verses. Paul says, " Unto the Son he saith,
, Thy th~rone, 0 God', is forever and ever ;8. sceptre of righteousliess' is the' sceptre of thy kingdom; and the 10th verse, " And
thou Lord in the beginning hast 'laid the foundation ofthe earth; ,
arid the neavens are the woI'~s of thine hand; they shall perish, but I
'i
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thou remainest." >,0 And ii1 the Psalms, ~.' I said, 0 my GO,dthe.
Hebrew Omy Al) take me not'away in the midst of days; qf old
thot!' bast laid th,e fOQndations of the earth;" &c.
, ~
. Now ivhat may be made of all this? W"hy'surely the follBwing,
VlZ.·

.

The mighty Al is JEHOVAH. But
The Son of God is the mighty AI. Therefore
'.J'he Son of God is JEHOVAH. '
Divine Son.ship, therefore, must be referred to something higher.
than the ,hulTIanity of. Jesus; and this surely may be clon,e witl1ol,l-t
._running into ,the monstrous doctrine of the eternal -generation '9f
the SOil of the l same substance with the Father, which,the renowtjed
and pioLls'Dr;'.,Gill laboured so hard to maintain; but which,~ust
sink .in the ,est.eem of ,the churches, when the proper foundati.Qn, on
wl1ich divine Sonship s~a\l~ls, is better lq1OlYn. It is a pity your
Cwrespondent has not drawn a wider distinction between infiiJit~,
volition, and (lcts of divine .power, But to p'l!oceecl :
Your Correspondent ooserves, " That this compl~te ,pEirsQn~
,consequently, became suitable for, nnd capable of, entl';ring "in.to
,hissuretyship and covenant engagement, and to ,su~stitutehil11self
':011, behalf of his body-his Inembers-his dear.,dect family, Wh9

wer~ tltUs created in Christ Jesus, and chosen in him hifere: thi
fOitndation- f?f tile wodd. Fm' without this human soul, 'neither of .

the persons in Deity (with reverence be it spoken) pcissessed.p.
cilpacity f.or entering into the covenant engagements ,for th~ ~e,.
demption of thedect body ftom that thraldom ih which sin was to
involve them."
Answer:-The Son of God was a c~mplete person without,th~
existence of his humanity at all. Hpmanity; add,ed nothing to 1)~s
personalit:y, though without it he could not subsist in the cptD,;plex
characters of the God.mah. A great degree of reverence ini:Jee~
is requisite in worms of tl:le ~tust, and creatures of a day, when they
begint-o talk ?f the, ,capacity" or no c~pacity ~f the ~l-~er(t;(ft
,Jehovah. He IS a bewg essentIally and Immutably possessmg'th,e
/ r · . most gl'orious, and most unspotted p'~rfe~tions'possible.'Thescrip,\, lU!"cs say, 'p0sitive,ly, that, he cannot d,eny hims~lf" tberc;fQrl; any
.J1' tlung that IS at vananc~ WIth the essentla~ ,perfectIOns of hIS lia~ure.
, is, what he cannot, and will not do, .He'cann.ot lie: indeed it is
;. the summit of Jehovah's perfection,' and a strong proof of tIle im·
.mutabi~ityof bis nature, that he can in n'o way.s,act/conlrary,to that,,:
,holy and immutable nature, which is' exdusive1y bis'Qw.11''''7~hat,
, angels possessed Bot this immutability of.nature, the, scriptureS"of
:unerring truth in(orm us, flnd ,if election had not'preserve'da,rem.
!'1auJ amongst thctn, and upheld ·them under, ~tnd enabJ~d.them to:
stand .finnamidst the :tebellioll'of the rest, ,we must be lea fl~om the
~'\',"~Ilow~ ,mutability O.f creat?r.,cs ,to 'iUpp05e that all ~l~k~,.wo,'uld J~~ve,
left theIr Jiirst estate,--othat man also possessed JlOt tlllS lm~l\tabIhty
. 'of natu.re';is a fac.t ,~~ich no l~fl, c~n jus,tly ,coT!trOV,e),'.t. ,Grace h~s
~
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(' . ~~fgned', thro'Hgl(tig'hteousFl'ess; un~o ~tetjlal life; through 'Jesus
., <;jl~ri'st;. redeeming" gr-ac't,'. through the blood and· righteousness of
"',~,,;J~sus Christ, has provided a glorious salvati0'p for a remnant ac..
'cqtdi-ng to the election of grace; whilst the eternal good pleas\lre'
~ft~he triune .Tehovah has given to elect sinners amongst us a'glv!'i.
":~,~:~\~lati~HlshiP to the Lord Jesils, (a~' w;e ar~ th.e bride, the La~b's
Ife,) whlohelect angels are n,ot destmed to enJoy.'"-Now the lmI'lTutability possessed so essentially by .Tehovah, and which stamds
i;l1, 'suc}} glori.()us contra~t .with the mutability of mere creatures at
l~~gf\,~s";ofsuc.h a nature, that whilst' he can never change' his
mi:,Ii?;,nor hlter the thing which is gone out o.,Cbis lips,: that it for..
II<J~;tis fi:om limiting the Holy One of Israel, 'to or from' any thing
n~e:'.tj;:Nitriancewith his essential perfectibns; for· hi$' wi11 is fOtin,de'd
,~pon, those perfections, and is a transcript and c;opy of theln{so'
far;~,s is necessary for the revelation· of his gra~e) and goodness' to,
tl,le",creatures of his hand. 'Vh~n, tht<r~fore, your Correspondent
"s"~'ys, that tliis compleX' person of our Lord, in the high personal
,tl!}idl'I';'became suitable for, and capable of entering into his surety~ /
s'Ii~'P and cc>veli~nt ellgagements, and to substitute. himself on behalf
Of)lis body;.;' I, heattily,acknowledge both, that there was a pro:",
pri~ty in the:huulan Spirit of Christ voluntarily a~sentingto become
)theisllr~ty o£ the p,eople. according to sovereign appo.intment, OtncC ,
prevIous cove;napf~contract between the, egual three; and also that,
therc:,was 'aJ;H:;cessity fOr the production of the body of our~ord,
..which ,was ,to'complet.c his open manhood,'and which was' t9, be
ready.,to 'bear its part qf the loa cl of guilt and punishment instead
of hiS; people. And let'it be recollected, that it was for the sllffer~
i\lfof"de~th that, .Tpsus was made" a little lower, or was low.ered
,ri.'.c~hain.sh0rt tir;ne','~ U~iuxoTl) Hebrews ii. 7'. than the angt]s, and
th,,~,.he VVcl~ 'afterwards openly crowned with glory and hopOlir:
,Blit al the same'time the sentiment, that without the human soul
j;:":t6:tC~rist.~. rl~ilher of the persons 'in Deity po~sesseJa ,?apacity fo~
t~,,:;]~~e~lng, lqtO' the covenant \engaiSeme~lts f~r the rede.n;JptlOl1' of the,
,: '~~ec~,:body. from that thraldom. Ip which sm was to Involve theln,
"mj1st:'be rejected for the foJlowlIlg reasons.
,. ".;,."., /
, (To be continued.)
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for'Christ's sake,"'what he means when he says in his fourth posi..
tiorl,H -That .In,tbe eternal cbunsel, of the triUl1e Jeho.vah, Che'
human 'stoul of the Lord Jesus Christ, ill some per'i09 of eternity i "
was/really cr.eated or begotteo bythe,~nfinite al1d all,-~ise voli~;~Ii;'~'
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I)f the created l)atQreofollr. Lord, and to deify hummlity, is not
eternity ,an attribute, peculiar to .Deity? Does not·this equally'involve, us in all th~ difficulties, absurdities" and contraqictions, as
the doctrine ofe(emal generatian ~ But to tlte law':a.nd to ,ftat:
~e.stimony we, must appeal, And where do, they suggest the idea ,of
an eternal creature? ,Is it, proper to, speak of any thing !qeing ,
created, in eternity? But is it not demons,trable that the man-nature'"
of our LOl'cLJesns ,Christ was the very birth of time itself, Colos:-'
sians i. 15 •.Revelations iii. 14. the· first product of divine energy,
the beginning qf the creation of God? Anp now, Mr: Editor,!' have
'.9!ily to. assme. you, that! have (lot ,the leastdesi~e nor design Itp
intrQd uce· contro\iersy, but, onl~ to ,·be more acquainted, with this
ancien~ and important doctrine, inasmuch as I am a lover 'ef ,all
ancient Jesus. . '
'
"CI,elsea, Fehru,ary26, 1816.
N.
'THE MONG~EL ,PREACHERS EXPOSE1>; OR, DEVONSH~RE DIvINITY
BROUCHT TO THE TEST.-;-LETTElt,lll .. TO THE ,EJ?ITOR.I)F TH'E
GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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'(Continued from page luO.). ;,

Quqtation 1th.-:-'" I~ cannot be doub.ted,,·thll,tSl!Cp }lt~r,e are ,now,
'\S in the,day,softhe apostles, who oppose faith iii,J~su&,Chriist, to
holin,ess all<,l obedience to the law of God." Page 4."
.
Reply ..: -It can never be dou~te'd by any of the true lovers of vital
~Qdliness' and staunch -fl'iends to the tt:uth as it -is in Jesus, " that
snch there are now, as,in the, day~ of 'th'e apostles," who' not only
~' oppose faith in J<¥~s c;hrist, &c." ~ut \vha, 3:s ~()rrliptly see~ to
destroy' the very fqunda:tl911 of the nghteous, super~ed~,:~t~e only
object of all.true and evangelical faith, and, consequently, U11der., •
min~ the stl'Oogest bulwark of the believer's hope, apd all this
. thrpu.gh the enmity of the c~rnal hellrt aglllpst the soul-chee~ing
1+ ,doctrln~ qf a FULL and" l'll:/ISHED SALV,~TIO~;" a truth which"
,.'J to ,,thei~ 1:\0 small mo;tific~tion, stands more' secure an"d )nvl1I~:er1~t.,:
able ag-ai~st all their ~rue! shafts o~ ungodly leaven,tliall~.the,~tate~y:
rock of Gibraltar agalllst the merciless waves of tl~e troubled ocean,
, which continually foam, rage, t/((sh, and die against it. I !lay'; Mr:
Editor, it cannot;, be doubted that such men exist nowadays, &0
long as such t~rroneO\lS produ'Ctions a're conti~nual1y circulated, as tqe
letter now !wdel' considcnFion; openly and evidently d yll;J(;lI1s,trates;
~ceing there, must.. I)ccessarily (xist such enemies to'fa.itbi,i'Cl'Iri'!!'t
. qs,above hintl;ld, ,or s,l1ch blasp,belliy against the fini~hed, work,:of
. the adorable ftedeelpcr would never appear inpu~lic print,'.' Who
,-then c;an doubt that such men exist, S9 longas 'the Devonshit~e asso~
~~iat.e ministers remaIn in one confeder~te body against both law
a:~I~ gospel? as itisj~vid~!Jt they canIl0~~H~ agai~/st .thl;l:qne, with~~rt
!JClOg host ,le to the o,ther ~ fgqhe law l:l H.ot agalllst the prQ(JlrS,~1
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'{1he apostle had to. do with' many in 'his day, who made as great a
''bustle and uproar about the law being the, believers rule if life, as
those. advocates for legal holiness in the, pt:esent day; even the
great MA,STER' himself had ,to combat with those who boasted of
bavin'g ABRA~AM for their father; and Mosts for' their master';
!;Jut rcspectiitg the former, he plainly lold ll~em that they were enti'l:e strCj.ngers, and as for the l~tter, sO far from being obedient t~ his
cq;mtn~nds"and walking. consistent tl?his rule, they only went a few
~teps that ..yay out of maJ1Y thousands, and, those steps by no means
acce.,!\ible'to his mandate; therefore, ,says he m'J,t'o them" ye make
clean, tbe outside of the cup and platter, but that is not ellollgh,'for
the'inside must be clean also, '(which was not the ',case,;) for he'
further' ,asserts, that within ·is rottenness and d~~a(t men's bones,-Tile' apostle also, unto such p'rolld boasters, thus speaks, 5' 1'hou_
:that ,makes! thy boast of the, law, thrGugh breaking the law dis..'
h0I1.o11rest thou God." But such~ are ~he lirst to make an hue and
cry abollt honesty, least they should be suspected, and, cOllsequent...
ly, sooner ,or later ,detected ,in theil' evil 'dl~signs. Thus it is wllb f
'the, m'ongrel preachers of the day, whose constant cry fro'm ,the
plllpit'a!ld:the pr~ss is, " Be~al'e of A.lItinomianism,! the law is, our
TuleJor"moral hC?ltnessands1.l'Ict obedience to the wIll of God,',' &c.
Alarmed 'for t,heir own craft, fearful their Master should be in dan::,
ger, and viewIJ;jg:'themselves liable to ~n arrfilst, their orJly way'to
'maintain their stiulring is to r~ise an uproar in the city, unci 'bl'3{1d
the followers of the Lord the Lllmb, as setters fOt'th of strange Gods,
p~rverters of tbe word, turners of the world upside<lown,und tcae,hers of doctrines which must in themselves lead to licentiollsness r!'
fu'rt11~r adding" " these fellows persuadeth men to \,"or,hip
contrary to;,the law." But, Sir, this is not to be wondel~ed atwhfn
we'c.ons:i~:ler, 1101' are ~uch to be trusted a moment, for though '
• -honesty, ,dwells c'onstantly -on tbeirtongucs, they have not a grain
,'of it iri',.their hearts; therefore I ask, By what 1!rJll1.1e are we t(H~all
":t.nes.e".pretehded'preachers of moral holiness and gQod works,? And'
, :what ,are ;,We· to say respt;ctipg the conduct so zealously practised,
,bYJhell).? 'May, ~e not, with propriety , adopt. the hinglla~e of our -,
ad,o,t:abl~ Maste~' m John, who c~lIed such " thl~VCS ll:nd 'robbers?"
or shall we u'Se smooth 'and soft language. fm' them, and so call thylU
,what they wish us. to think of them, vjz. I' pious !ninistcrs, 'reveren'~
divines, christian brethren,l~ &c.- This, Sir, would be to rest the
s~!l~factio!! of one's conscienue on the toHering,ti'tn of cant and
dl$.su'nlllatlOn. Again, Is their late conduct t@ be tinned tllict'ing,
or taking thing., by broad looking 'I ,for it is evident they are 'aiming to rob the <ibllFCh of God of one of the choicest'gems in all the
, c. abinetof r.ich je'we\s., vir., that ~nspeakaule,anq il:lV(trllabl~ blessl.' ng:,
'" A ,Finished Salvation," whioh tho.se ass()ci~te divines- sneeringly
say, " A certain class [pf!.\<e their boast in." God be praised for
.such a' glorio/.ls, pTeoia~{j, and invulnerable truth,as that- contained' '
in'the word ,I Finishe4 Salvation;" the very phrase does my heart
GOSPEL MAGAZINE.'
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gqod while 1 thus.write,ancl 'filJ,s my soul with adoration and praise.
to him who is the author and subject matter thereof" viz. FA T;HER,

and ~OLY ,SPIRIT, for contriving and establishing in wisdom
and mercy sl.lCh a solid prop for my hope, wIJich neither men nor'
dqvil s can possibly overthrow ; yea', the word ,salvat£o!i takes ip
Christ, and all the blessing which c,entre in him, and flow froni. him,
j"O,1', arid to aB the IJeirs of promise, so that I can say for one,
'
SON,

, '

I'

'f Other refuge have I none, '
,I-la\lg's my \ielpless soul on lhee/~,'

, , " ,it
lt,is,a setdedpoint with me, Mr. Editor, that however skilful th~s~
law-muJidans, under Moses, -may play on the, instrument of ten'
strings, 'the soi.wd thereof (made by them) ~i11 always be essentiaHy
distinguishe,d fro~n tbe sOllnd,mentioned in Psalm Ixxxix.15. by
~very one. whose ears have been circumcised to discipline: .True,
those Devonshire, chvines (with others of their bret~ren il} dilfeplllt
~
pa.:tsot' the ~dng?olJl) 1l1a,y wrap their .legal }?erformances in the
dehca~G napkIn of self-relIgIOus pIety, and call It ~ .thousand pret'ty
narnes, to div~rt the simple and draw babes fron).home, but ari old
r
soldier is not ~o easily duped or taken ill by tberb; yea, they may
label the outside of their flesbly packet by writing,thereon', ," sure.;.
,rior sanctity ofJife," or" the believer's rule of conduct." It"aftet
a,lj, anlollnts tO~)llE1 ,a,nd the same thing, and is nothing, more tban
<~ mere pnff of their own inherent holiness. Tb\'l law of God still.
l:ernai,ns Wbflt it ever was, viz, a writ,ten rule for all that a,re, under. it,
~1IIc;1 a mipistration of death to every transgressor and br.eaket, of
it., sce ~loma.ns vi. 14,; Itis further evident, that the hiw can admit
of no mitigation, <lH'orJ no assistance in mending it; but curses
t)le failer ill one point, as it is wTitten, " cursed is every :one that:
~Olllin1:jeth, not in all things written in, the book of ,the lawto',Ap, ;~,
the~n, and as mallY as are under the works.bf the law are Undt)ll::t'he .1,'
curse;" alld suet. is the nature of the law that it cannot give, life t<?/}
tbe comers thereunto, so that,)lowe,'el', they may boast o~ it, they'(,~'ln neVer li;ve unto Goc;l until they become dead to it, or until,the ·1'
liJ-1V in,its Q1Hting, killing operation, filays the si oner c ".:Therefol·e
(says- the apostle) I, through the law, am dead _to the law, that,l.'
migh~ live upto God." Nor will they ever do due honour unto it .
, ,,' 1,1Ot,1 the Spirit of God gives them eye·sight sufficient to see, and,""
l;>ehqld:it in its proper pl<ice. ,Mr. Editor, will you allow rpe: to, ask'"
f t1lese Heverend Divi,nes;'(in your own language to a:bro,ther advo.
catQ. fpr Moses; in YOlu' Review for 1810"p. 41,5) \Vhether they,
" bcn~l the rple to their obedience, or their obedience to tbe rule ?":
or, in fine, 'Vhat do they more than their neig,hboUl'!'i? It is evich~llli
the l:lly is not of faith, Do we 'then inake voiU the law, througb
fait h ?' God forbid, yea, we establish the law: (see Gal. iii. 10, 1 Z,
~{orna,ns iv. 15. iii. 21-31. 'ix. 32.)
But to proceed;
',:
Ql,iotationoth.-" Let us therefore inyestigate this point, arid efl'1\~irc: into ~h~ ~~tt.lre ()f faith, and its cpnqexion w.ith ~-Ood wad,s!"
lblQ.
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p'; ~eply.,.,..,." Faith

witholtl 'Works ,is dead?' heipg a,Iotle",";that is, all
faith of wjlatevel' sort or size that has not '
",

The work of the FATHER to proBuce it, Johlivi. 2!'J. Eph. ii.'8 1 vi,~:J.Col. ii. 12,
The',vork of the SON to establish it,Col. ii. 7. Philippi,ansiii.9. !'leb, xil.1!.
(hewor,k of (he HOI.Y GHpST to,PU( (and keep)it.in act'aucLexer.ciS(',
~p~le~j,ans i. 19, ,I Peter i. 5.
'

,jS"h6

better than the faith of devils; nor can any faith lJOssibly ,
,vork by rove l that has nouhe love of God to 'work it, IJ6hn iv.,19;
an'deverygood work perf0l'med',by the creatur,e,acceptable to God~
is'-'neilher more nor' less thim the fruits and effects .of.the work of
the Spirit, upon; and within the crea:Wl1e (see PhiJip. ii. 13.)
,.\~~f;ot~us performs ,the will of heaven,and who;thl'ough grace::, is
'(ie1bled'to live and walk as'beeometh the gospel he pporesses,
~ereby' he is j ustifiecl', even in the very eyes of his enemies: i ' Yet
se,e',then(says James) how that by wod"s a manis justified, lm4
pot'l}] faith only ;"that is"
"
"
'J~s-liiied before'God ill the person and work of Chri;t,Homans viii. 1,33, 1 Cot.

,-

<Ma;:

:1'"" 'i. 30: .Homans iv. '6.
' J '
,
'.f J'lstifiedlin the conscience by'faith in his blcod, Romaris 'v, 9. and
-J:us~;ifie(.l in,the sight"of m~n through: the fr.uils an~ effects of ~:ace in the son!, proc
: ' ~\1e],ng ItS,()~j:yard eVIdences, James Xl. ~4. Gal. v.'.J2, ~J..
",'

;"And, fu;thermor~, I consider that true Jaith', as an existing gra'Ce
(of the Spirit) ll1th'e soul, is immediat~l'y connected with tlie good
works of Christ, the great author and finisher of all, and ever,y thing.
nece'ssary for the present and everJastin;g welfare of the whole el~ct
Wl?i)a. "Itis coilnecteehvhh the gOifd 'wor'k of his engagement with
l<Jis:.,Divii1e Father in counsel and cov~nflDt; on the' beh~lf of the
tvho'le h0dy, thec'hurch; and the real possessor of this faith views
hirnsel{;,e,(ierlastinglyin'terested in the said engagements and etern~l
ettlem~~nts,bfgrace, witll,ancl in the blessed Three in God,Ag1Jiri,
lith is;col1'nected with the good wor'k'of God,the Son's jpcarnation,
'h~reirilie flssumed, orAool~ upon ·hi/In ~he whole of human. nature,'
iafin;~th~,jillness,of. time (according to, his ancient priorengqge~
feptl,he ':migl~t put aw<1.y S1-11' by the sacrifice of himself: thus'itjs'
!''W:I,'ltt,en, ~., When thefulness if the time '( maTk (ha t) was come, God
sedt;for~hhis Son,mad,e -qf a womal?, maqe under the Jaw, to red,e~m
th'el:l'lid':hat \ve'te under the law', that we'might receive the adop~l'on' .
'f?~s0n,s-: for' verily he toek not on h1m ';the nature of angels t hut ,1,
!le l tOo'k o~him the seed ()~' Abraha~, wherefore ill' ~llthi1;lps.i~
r~hp:ved :hlm to be made lzke 2{1tto IhlS brethren.'; But then, 'SrI';
all~"his making and taking was in time, the fidness 91 time, not be~
ijOT:P, 'ti,meas somebf yeuT writE;rs 'Oil thePre,e.rt'sterialischeme
r/ have 'Found)j and, }'idiculous!y' asserted; for ·1 verily believe, Mr.
:.fEdit6'r, that it, maybe truly' said of allthti systems that h~ve e".er
"heen foistered upon the religious w(:)Tld, big with the most pe~~'jicious 'consequences, the Adan and S'ocinian d'octrine; under the
~ne'{iJ'name (or ~Ioak) of l~re-'(}xisteriqnism? is the most dangerous

f
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aqd soul-distressing; may it not be said, with the
priety, that
,"
r
There are THREE that bear witness un earth,·
.
..
,
'[he Arian, the Ur)itarian, and the Pre-existerian, and these .:PI REE are,oNE
Mr. Editor, you may think ilS. favourable of them as you ple,~~e

but tht: plain taft, in tile book of God, is point blank aga:in~t .~rll11'
(see,G<;tL iv. 4. Hebrews ii. 16. Luke i.35; sce also Numb. x.¥jy.;'~,9
,PsalIll xl. 1. Isaiah vii. 14.ix. 6. Matthew i. 21,23.)' The
Hedeemer of his church did not take a soul before time,and a, ,
:in time, but he took upon 'him the whole ,of human natul'8.,i1i·,~,f:
that-in the said nature ,he might atoile for the transgrcssions.,ofi.fj
people, aild SUflGf the justfor us, the unjust, that we mig~t:he
bro,ught near to God. True faith is inscparately,collnec,teq,';j",,l,t#'
,ev:epy goodworkpertormed by the God-man Jesus, whosave~,"'h,rs
p~t~pl'6 ,with anever!asting. salvatio~., T~us is true faithconn~'~,~.ed;:;,:,
-

WI 11

!

~

(. "H,';,

' ..
',>

"hework of his life for, the righteousness of the saints; Rt>m. x. 4. ii. 6. Dan~txt2'~.
,.~l'he \york of his, death fdr complete atonement, 1 Peter iii, 1$.• Hebrews ix.::26,'N
Th~ wO,~k o! his Tesurrection, for the spoiling of principalidr;s and powers; ~[1'.o,~;;t
Slans u. 1:>,>

, ..

.

.',

,,';

' . :.:'.>,';:,/

, The wo~k of his ascension to receiv;~ gifts for t!le rebellious, J<:pli~·siaps'iv. ~;,~ 'j:.:~,
The wor:k of his intercession, in his Father's prcsence, fCl: the U;lJgo.d!y, yet e.l~ct,
'i\'S,Oul, Hebrews-vii. 25. ix, 26. 1 John ii. 1.
'
".,.i;"
'\>b;(~i'~;".,'\,J"
'I:}!e work of his grace upon the hear t to subdue, the powe(of S~'1 ,iii;hid)'e,opl~"
, Romam vi. 14.-and
'. .
.
' " . , ,; ' , ' ,;
The wqrk of,his s~cond coming t~;'judge'the world iq righteou,sne;s;A~ts,x~,ii.,.~~.
,.

..'

'

,

1

. \

: ' ':

.

'.

: . -,if,';!.:;,'

F

~i\

. True faith is connected with waJking in the way of,holrpe§~~
"We \Valk,(says the apost.le) by.faitb,.andnot hy sigh~~"'(.gC9r~J!i
v. 7.) and all such are led IOto the w1'l.ys of peace and 1'lghtem~sn,e
by' the. Lord the Spirit; (Psalm xxiii. 3. Romans viii~" H'})~ll'c;
I walk in CHRIST, they walk in love, they walk ir! w,i~dom,theYi)y,1f1'
in li'ght, they walk uprightly, walk honestly, walk ,in t~ze $pJnitr;,r;
,wa,lk witltGod, (sec C,ol. ii. 6. iv. 5. Eph. v. 2. 8. Psalm lxxf'i'v./l!
xxxvii. 31. ROin. xiii. 13.'GaL v. 16, 25. Gen. V"24. vi; 9iJ;,S\l6!1
'~alk relying on the promises of God to support them, ·tru~ti~1gIjis "
'Ifaithfulness to de,liver them from wicked" unreasonable',antlrungQdly
Ijnen ; and tbey embrace, with peculiar benefit and'del.~gllt,;th~
{wl"ole system of gospel truths, rejoici.ng in electing-love, the i~p,utl
/righteousness of ,Jesus 'Christ,the WORK ,of, the Sph:it {o"re.v~
i make kliown, and apply, with, di.yine power, to the c()nscieqc~:·t
I benefits of the cross; yea, it is .the WORK of faith, under:'~lle' i
inedia~einfl~enc~ flnd operation,of the Div\ne Spirit, tq.eJlh~I~~"i
p.ossessor to, live .upon ' Chl'!St, ,t/'Ust to Ghri~t,. Tfdoice in Chri~t;!:r
nOUllce the flesh, lllortify the deeds of the body, fight'tbe ba~~!e:
th,e Lord, triumph in lj.~' )f~LSHED'SALVATION," and shoutvic,~
ifi;\ the face of his ~nemies;' ~l.lld these:, ~ir, ~re son,e o~! th\e;-:g~,,,,,
wprks connected With true faIth.
. .
JjJ~t4on, April 10, ~816. .

.

.

(To be" contz?JUei/.)
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N. B.-Since'I wrete my second letter, I have re~eivedthe fol.

lowing, by way of ~n?ouragell1ent to pe~lieve~e a~ains,t t~e 'enemies

to truth, from a MIOIster of.the Gospel III Bnstol, (late of Hexton
Aca~emy.) The I~tter; Sir, was sent to Mr. Day, who forward€d

it ~,~,irle, and as it breathes the spirit of an honest mind for truth, I
h,ave sent it for insertion at' the bQttom of this, my third letter. '
cl, Thank y\,m, Sir, for your u'ndertaking the Devon circular letter
~go on,1 wish you good speed-go deep into the argument pride
,:u1tges ,in their hearts again.st grace! plun~e your swo~d of tr~th
deep' ll1to the heart of their LEAyEN, and show how It,jom~rtts,
froths, and works up in wrath, from native enmity tadie truth of
God <tnd man, to law and gospel rightly understood! Go, fight the
'fi~ht Of, fa!t~, wax valiant,more than conquerer, tread on the necks
YOlifoes !-I am, for Christ's sake, in truth your sint<ere friend, '
Bristol, j!larch 2 3 , 1 8 1 6 . " H. P."

or

~:,

'

'"
t,I'~

~1bfoloI!Jtlf~1 3Mf~~fW~
Tlu>'W-joU1' S~r~r,U)ns on,the most interesting Doctrines o.lt!le O:osjJet, 11}) that eminently Great Divine and Reformer, MART-IN'
LUTHER: t'o which a1'e prefij.'ed, ~{emoirs if his Life, hy Pkilip . ,
n-Ieldnctldm~' some Account if his Controversy 'Xitlt Erasmus~
aj'ld a Variety if Pacts and Circumstances wltic1t exlq:bit !lis
'I:, ' ,. 11l a1l !j; disinterestedness and exalted Benevolence.
"
,IN t.ris age of frivolity in divinity, when the press is continually
teeming with books, the greatet' part of them the effects of ignor,anqe,andprcsumption; when 'we find the great hoard of Theologians,
pa~ticurady those who are di{?:nified with the title
evangelical,
affect a pretended moderation and candonr so as to steer between
• : ,truth and error, ~11O would endeavour to receive a favourable rec'ep-,
, !.ioll fr,om eaqh in-its turlil. ThcliC half-way pcopl~,having no fixed f
;prihci'ple.o~ their own, ,at lea.st acting u.pon none',are as weather-' ;
cO,cks, slllftll1g and turlJlng With every WlOJ of 'error. In every age
ofthe churcli these vacilators have abounded, our champion of the
': ReJormation hutJ thy like to encounter, but he manfully stqod up
, <J.gainsttll\i'n,1w~th feet of,iron, the club of a Hercules, and a brow of'
brass. He was so attached to the doctrines of grace, and po~sessed
such an ardent -love to the Redeemer, that he continued inflexible
afJddecided in the ciluse he espoused, so as never ,to .conced!;:' one
sprig of truth to the enemy. Such was Martin Luther,'and, bl!;:ssed
be God, in. every succeeding age there hav~ ap~red men who
. have been, 111 a measure, endow.ed from 'on high With rile same un..
" ",da:~mted disposition. We shall not here exp..tiate on his character,
, ,who~e'~ame
ever be held in,veneration by the christian, arid
whose writings and labours will li~"e in the minds of men to the
latest poster,ity'.
'

of

will

~.

,\

"/
t+>.

!
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Tire' Etlitor of the ~ above Volurne ha~, in all elegant and concise
)3'reface, gi've.h us' a sllrntnaryof the char,acter of Luther~ which we
shaU extratt [OJ" the gratifi,eation of the readcy.

,

" As long as history remaill~, and wherever the blessings of civil and religiolls liberty are l:;i1joyed, t!\e.i1atne of LUTH l::R must be remembered with veneration and
gratitude; but !le ,,,ill ;,llso be regarded with peculiar affection, as a bright exan,'ple
of fMth and patience; of courage, and of purity. Untainted by theallurements' of
f';3rlhly grandeu'r on the one hand, and undismayed by the most powerful male'di€tioll on the other; he openly avowell and de::fended the truth which he beli~vedj C)"
and, like a prili1itive, servant in the same great cause, count{'d not his life dear
mlt'cl himself so that he might finish his course with joy. Indeed, h<l earnestly"
d'esireil that he might seal the truth with his blood, and often p:l.Ihet'ically lament!
ed that 'he had not beelt counted worthy of so high all honour. 'His life,' says
Bishop 'Atterbury, 'was a continual warfare; he was ~ngaged ,against the united
forces of the papal ,world, and he stood the shock of them with bravery. His
thoughts were .11ways b(;nt on great designs; llnd of him we havc'great reason,to
break out ·and say, How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that
bringeth glad tidings.'
"
'
"The character of Luther as a preacher may be summarily comprehended in
the cHcomium or, his friend and co-adjutor, Melancthol1; , POIlleranus,' sa'ys he,
'is a grammaJiilll, and explains the force of woi-Js:' 1 profess logic, and teach the
management llll'd nature of argument. Justus Jonas is an orator, and Jisc.ourses
w}lh copiousri,ess and elegante. But. Luther IS omnia in omnibus,' complete i,ll
every lhing, a very mira.cle among metl; wh:Hever .he sa)s, whatever he writes,
peMtrates the mind.'-Always ardent in his pursuits, his discourses are peculiarly
energetic, in the discussion of his subject he never wav.ers, ..he ·js a/'ways to the
point. Fired with an.affection for scriptura'l truth, whidl was a perfect novelty·
in his day, he pursues his reaso'nings with a vigour, and illustrates them with a
boldnessbf allusion, which at once astonishes and confounds his adversaries.
" Of his doctril1es, that of Justification by Faith was the article, whi~h" of all
others, he had most at heart; if that wen, preserved, he conceived nothing c0uld
go materially wrong; if that were lost, nothing' could go nght; and, iil 110 long
time, he was c(!I1vinced that this fl1lidamental article coitld only be established on
tl1e ruin·s of popery-when ehis great doctriile is impugned the thunder of hi» e1o:"
que-nee i. roused, in its defen:ce'he be,comes superior to ~very human fear, and iF
i4e .calm pacific Melancthon .shudder, Luther will occupy the breach a,lone, and
exclaim ,,,ith holy cuurage, • r wO\lld rather fall with c;hrist' than stand with

,

r

.,,'

"'"

(,::esat'

" "

",

,

,'''] he apjYlause of. men was c\'ldently not the object whlch'Luther hell:! m VIew,
'. if it had been he woulJ have enjoye~ a most peculiar recempeme; for he lived t6.
'," $ee whole coumries embrace tlie tenets:he, prqfessed, an<;l ,subscribe implicitly' to,'
,,l his decisions.
l3ut considering the cause in which h<l had embarked as not his own"
ile cohlel~plated the victories which were obtained, as the triumphs 'of that tl'IU'!).
alone, which must eventually prevail. Zuinglius, who was his opponent 0n a
point @f docl.rjl1~, bore Ihis (cstimqny to LlIther, whel! he said, -' As far, as 1. dill! ,
,j~dge, Luther is a, very brave soldil;:r of Christ, who examines the scripJure,s with
,. .diligence wl)ich no pers.on else ;has used fQr the last, tflO.u~an,d years., ! do ,not
ca~e if l)1ePa.~ist~ c~ll me a heretie as' they do Luther, ~,say \hi~, there ha~ho~
eXIsted any p'erson sll1ce the commencement, of (he Rort\lsh P6~1tlficat':, wno .ha~
been so c.dnstant ahd inllnoveable as Luther in his ,attacks/oll 'the Pope. But to
",hQJ:l1 are we .to ~ok, as the 'cause of all this new light and new doc~.rine) To
'(',od, or to Luther"1'" Ask Luther him~e!f, I know he will:it1S\ye.r, \hat. the ,~orl.<: is:,

of'GoJ,' ",

' ,

.,.

,

"

.Jiollmving- the preface the Editor has intraduced a most in'~erest
illg memoir of oorH:eformel', wbich he;ffiodestly 'calls 'a reCItal of
leading erents, designed to exhibit the character of {..uth",er ~han a·
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circumstantial detail. The' persual, we will take upon us to say"
will be found to contain most useful and interesting matteJ:,apound:' ,"
, ing with artectlotcs, and ,the noblest sentiments of christian piety.
:We have no lysS than tldrty-:fvur sermons of this ,truly apostolic
,lab~urel', replete with m'any preciou", truths, in language undisg,uised and unadorned, which delineates the simplicity of the times.
We will recite a few remarks from the $ermons, which will give'the
"reader an insight into the character of Luther as a Divine. In the
18tb sermon, com:erning good works as the fruits of faith, he says,
l
" 'But put ye bn the J~ord Jesus Christ.' In these worc1s, as it we~e in fine,

he sheweth <Ill the armour of light; whep as he exhorteth' us to pu; on Christ.o;Now Christ is put on of us after ~wo sorts; ,first, when we' are <;lothed wit!J. hi~
,righteousness, which is done hy faith, wherewith he that IS endued, believeth that
€hrist for,him died, and fLllfilled all things, For not ours, but Christ's righteousn'ess hath reconciletl us to the Father and delivered us from sins; and so to put on
Chris,t pertain~th to the .d0ctrine of faith, which teacheth that Christ was given
unto us, and IS unto us II1stC'ad aLa pledge.. Whereof St. Paul spt;aketh, Gala- ,
, 'tia\ls iii. 27,' For as many,of you as have been baptized into Christ, have put 011
,jrl~, . ;Christ.':-1:he other manner ?f puttin!J: 011 Christ is, when we weigh and consider
i/:t{I'",: 'that he Is,gt"en unt0 'us;, also mstead of an eX,!ll1ple, that we should shew our~dves
servicllable towar,<Iour nc::ighbours, being endued with the same virtues, with which
we by taith,acknowled.ge that he being adorned, did serve us, that so we may re~el'1blehi'm in \lll'ptl.ints'; and ofthis manner of putting on Chri,st St, Paul speaketh
here. The same alsq he willeth us to <10, I Gor. xv. 49. when he saith, • And as
"we have'bornethe in1age of the earthly, we shall also bear, the image of the lWa''venly.'· And Ephesians i,', 2'1, 'That ye put oIl' concerning the former conver,~atiOll the old man, which is corrupt, according to the deceitfUl lu~ts: and be rene,ved in "the spirit of your mind; and that ye put on the new man, which af\er
.'(; od is created in righteousness, and true holiness.' "

,.

\ !',
'j

" M~ch to the sanie purpose he speaks in,the 20th sermon.'
,. Hereupon it is, that he that studietll to fulfil the law without faith, is, afflicte4
Jor the devil's sake, <jnd not for God's sake, an.d continueth a pcdecutor 'both of
faith atld of the law, until he come unto himself, and doth plainly cease to· trust in
.himself and in his Own worb, cloth give tbis glory to God, who )\lstifieth the un~
g,odly, acknowledgeth himself to be nothing, and. fighteth for God s grace, whereof
,
. ;"he ,cloth no,w know; being taught by the law, that he 'hath neeq. Then.faith 'and
~ '.
• o-race come and fill ,h~m being empty, satisfy him beil)g hungry, and by <(nd by.
,~ .f~llpw good works, ~vhlch":re truly good: neither 'are they n~w. the w~rksof th~,
;',1 ',I. ,Iaw, but .of the Sp~nl, offalth and,grace, and they are called III the scnptures the
) . works of God, wluch he worketh 111 us; for whatsoever we do by our own power
anc1 strength, an~ is not w~ought }n t~s lly.his grac~, without, doubt it is Il work of
1the law, and avatl.eth nothlllg to Jmuficatlon, but ts both eVil and hated 'of God •.
J.because of the infidelity. wherein it is done. Again, whatsoever he of Cain's broOl,l
worketh, h,e doth.nothlng.from his heart, nothing fieely,dnd with a \villing mind.
except, he be as it were hired with some reward, or' be c,ommanded to do some
such thing whereunto'he ,ought'otht;rwise to be ready of himself; even as an evil,
and unthnfty sen'ant sulfereth' hilT\self to be brought to no work, unless he be hired
,Wit)'! a re,';ard,.or commandtd~ ,vhereuntohe ought otherwise to'be willing ,of.,himself. Now how llnpleasant 1S It to a 1l1an,tlll have such servants; but they of Cam)
, l>;oodbe, plainly such'; '~e.l" would do lIt> good works at ,all, if they were ·not
either compelled' by'the fear of hell, or allured by the hope of present good things;
" whereby 'again thou seest; that th~se have no mincl ,to the law', they gape only for
.' ,~ain, or are moved with fear ,;wherebr th~r betra-y themselvc,s t!lat they do ra,thq
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hate thl! raw: "from'their heart, and had rather that thhe were no law at all: "',hetciDle it is plainly manife~t, that they are not good, and consequcll(ly that neither
their worKs be good: For how shoul~ evil men work good works? Moreover
,those their worKs, whie? in appearance and shew, seem to be gooq, are either
, ~rested fro~ them by ,fear, or are brought with promises," ,
,

Tile following is a-most precious view (If adoption, whid~ "';ould.
jll accord with ,the Arminian notion of sonship., '
"
.. 'And be~ause y~,a.re sons, God hath sent forth the ,spirit 9f his Son into your
hearts, ~rying, Abba, F,ather.' Here we sce very plainly, that the Holy Ghost
c0?1e1q unto tne saints, by no wor,ks; but ,by faith alone, for Paul saith" 'AntI
be<;ause ye are sons, Ood hath ,sent forth the Spirit,' &c. Sons beli,eve, when
scrv'ants only wprk i sQ~s are free from the l<1-w, servants are held uI/der tlle -law,
as appearllthplajply by those things' that are before spoken. "But how cometh it
to' pass that he saith, .' Because ye are sons, God hath ~ent forth tpe Spirit,' &0.
seeing it is before said, that by the coming of the Spirit we are changed from ser.
vants. unto the state of soJ}s, so that t-he Spirit must be first sent unto us, pefore we
'Ire sons. Ellt here, as though we cOl~ld I~e sons before the coming qf the"Spirit,
J'lC ~ait,h" 'Because ye are SO)lS,' &c. To this question we mus,t answ,er, ~h"t, I'aul
"speaketh here afler.the sall,1e sort that he spake ,before. Beforethe,fll!llcss of,time
caille, we were in bondage under'the rudimen(s of the world; all the elect, ,,,hich
, ,a're pred.estinated of the Lord, that they shall become s.ons" ~re coimted in the"
, place of sons with .God., Therefore he sailh rightly, , Because.,j\C are sons,' that
,is, be-cause the state of sop,s is appoin!ed unto YOI!" from everlasting; • Gog hath
se!?t fonh the $pirit of his Sop,' to wit, that he might finish, 'it" in you, and make
'Y<lU such as he 'bath long ,sin(e of hi.s goodnes,! clelerrI:lined",tga(, h~ should make',
yet\l. [vJor<:ol'er he caJleth him t,he Spirit of the SOl) of <.;Yqd"that, he ,might contlllue, in c(,mmen<ling \Into us;: this benefit of God, that he ,pat!) ,chosen u's \to be
sons: 't()r Christ is the Son of God, and thllt most beloved. Noy~, if thlt fa\h,er
giv,e un,to u~ his Spirit, be will make us like to his only beg,otten, Son, his 'true·"
Ions and heirs, that we may with certain confidence cry with' Christ, Abba, Father,
being his brethren, and ft:jlow. heirs with turn: wherein the apostle surely hath
notably set forth the goodness of God" which maketh us partakers with ,Christ"
and l!.Iu~eth us to have ail things common with him, so that we hve,-and, are led
by the same Spirit."
',.
", I
'
':,"~ 'i/":','"
. I
The following, paragraph is a noble and grand display of\he'~uf" ":' ~.fkiellcy laid up for' the 'believer in Christ Jesus.
. )"
\)
,'.. A Christia,n can say no'thing' of his own goodne~s qr ,righteousness; for .he findeth

,

~:

I'
,

in himself nothing either good or righteous, but he must fly· to the righteousness
which is in 'another, and which comclh, UnlO him from another. Hereupon Christ.
is set fonh untO us as a continual fountain; which alwil):'s o.verfl<J.\Vet'~',\,,:ith mere
goodness and grace, tar which he recei'v,eth ,nolhing of ,us, bllt that the godly do
acknow!ed"e so grea,tgoodn{'ss and grace, do give him tha!1k~,for"the samlt, do,
p~'1ise and',j"ve him'; olhirs'in the mean time ri10cking him, such reward he rE;<:ei,'eth of tr.em: }"herdore one is, not-therefqre caned a Christian, for that 1)
worke,llt much, for there is another thing which is ('ause thereof, namely, that he
receiveth and draweth from Christ; if one receiveth nOlhing from Clirist, he is' ,
DO more, ~ Christian"so that the name of a Chri~tian cometh 'only ,by receiving,
f,nd not by giving or .doing; if .thou think that because of thy works and deeds
thou art.a Christian" thou'ha.st even then lost the nalJre of Christ. ,Good \1(brks
iniked are [Q be,done, counsel thereunto is to be given and received, 'but'no' man
;is then·fore call,ed.a Cl,lristi~n, n~ither is ll?y t~er~for~,a Christia? i. I~h(f~fore if
any will more II1wa,rdly weigh thiS nam{', 111 th,s rE-spec! only a l:hrJS\lan IS to be
,acknowlt'dged, inasmuch as he receiveth of Christ alonc, even as 0lle· is called
white of the whiteness tbat is in him, IHack of the blackness, great of his ~tatu,re.
so aChrislian is called'of Christ, wbom"he hath in himseif, and 'of ~vhom he re.
,eiveth that which is good.-Now, if-one b'e named a Chr'~slian 6f ehrist, he taketh
,

"
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n.ame,ofhis;'O\vn work!; whereuppnit plainly ~lso fo1l9weth,t'hat n:llnlall
'is IlIade a Chi'istian by works; whi,h if.it be, true, as it: is true ,and certain, it'shaIli
follow. diat onlers and sects do nothing pertain 10 the llame of Christ, neither da
make a ehristian ;' ~vherl':fore they which preach or teach ill the' church, and or-'
<lain; ~recepts, works, .al:.d de,crees,' .are deceivers, \);ho although they' pretend a
Chnsllail name, yet proht they nothmg, for under the colour of that name they.
ehdc:l-vour 10 btirthen and oppress us with command,ments and works; pf works,
giving thyself to fas'ting and prayers, thou may est be call~d abstemious and tem~
perate, but by no means a Christi:jn; for although thou didst lay all thy works
t.agether"yea; and joinedst the works ofall others to thine, yet neither so hast .\hQU
Christ,; ;neither art thou therefore called a Christian; Christ is a "more excellent
thing th;m either the J'!w or man's tradition, he is the Son of God, who is ready to •
'give,.only, not to receive; \vhen I am sut'h a one that I do receive (if him, I have
llim' also; \lvhom if I hal'e" I am by good right called a Christian; for ChriSt ,only
perfoqneth all things, who in his \V.ord dedareth, ihat if I believe, mv sin is forgiven,
me'Jreely, w~t!}out elth'H,w9rk'or n;terit, by pure.grace through· faith in Christ:
which \Yard when I shall receive, I receive also comfort, 'that my sins are forgivoo
/Tle
weH !;Jefore God as before !TIen; ani.!, I therefore give thanks.to God through
CJII!ist,.\v,hicll giyeth the Holy Ghost and his ,grace unto me, that sin may not l)urt
me; 'neither here, nor in the last juugmeht; if I fear death, and would not die
willil)gly, in thi~ Christ [ sh\lll find comfort and remedy, that I shall not greatly,
fear death I iLb.ecause of the wr?tb, of God I alll afraid, he is my l\'1ediatcir ; and
fa be brief, he that'hath not this Chn.st the wrath of 'God always remainclh oyer
• him, l!nl1,in ,that state he standeth; wherefore he that' desireth to have a glad' con.$Clenceiwhich·is' nidI' afraid of sin, ,death, hell, and the wrath ,Ilf God, must take
heed that he,r'epose hl's tr1.lst in tltis, Mediator Christ, for hejs a fountain abounding with grace, whi"h giveth both temporal and etenial life; endeavour thou. :tp
think lIn4 f<::el him'even in thy heart to be such a one, then shalt thou obt<lin
things, fat: heab'oUlidethand overf!oweth; neither c'an he b\it give, pow, and
apo\lnd"if that thou canst believe; then also shalt thou be a .right Chrislian, ~ow~
\;ieit,.by receiv,ihg onlyof Christ, and not by giving."
,
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Dr. Lawrance p.~ssitively asserts, in his Hampton Lectures, that
L.ut.h~F.:t\lughtthe univers~lity and defecta~ili~y of grace, ~nd wh~cll
the~lea;rned Doctor says, preclude eVf~ry Idea of a selectIOn of 10dividuals to eternal life.
':W'bat can be the motive in' this gentleman for to make such a
, po~iti,:~ a~serti~n w~ c~nn.ot tell, linless it was to keep up the toi:
t~n!)gdagon of Pelaglan1sm. Surely s·tlch mean subterfuges ~te
'unbecoming df his erudite accomplishlllen.t~, much more as a professedteacher of thcl Christian religion.
,Tb':· personal conduct of a private man may be mjsr~presented·.
from .,v,arious motives, in many places, many timbs, and many
;way's; i'ri no~e of which he may have an OP.PQftllnity of justifiea"
tiol!; but here we can raise up the spirit of Lllther before the learn~
ed Pl'ofessqr, for, tho!lgh dead, he yet sp«<al-eth, and he shall be his
own" vin'dicatbr. In his sermon on th~ l)ymn of Zacharias, he thus
delivers' himself. '
....
'., Pavi,{ \vd's'a ffi,\.n, the s~lbjects of his kingdpm: were also ~en subject to death.
Fori as the ~criptUre witnesseth, , Man thal is boflt of a \"oman, liveth but a sma1l
,iil'lle/ he cannot pass t!;le bounds appointed him: How is it then that· honour and
,dishonour c'ome tcigel\1er in tlli~ ~ingdom? What agreement and consent appeareth
here,' when~ morIa I mel1 are delivered from the power of death, where th&y that
;\,rG \vqrthy of dea'tll enjoy life, .thee-nhappy are happy, and they that are subjects
to S4~n b.ecome the sons of God? The reason hei'e9f,1 ihope you .are suffici~ntly
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, in,structed in, yea, t think' that you understand it 'as well as myself,' ,But ber,amc
the text requinhh it, ,it must be oftt:n repeated: we have affirmed that a Christian
which 'jveth, in this kingdom shall never die, forasmuch as he, cannot dit:, for Christ
had therefore suffered death, that he might thereby overcome death, and' deliver
us from it. , He t06k our sins also upon himself, that we might not nt:ed to b\lar
them. Moreover he subdued and overthrew Satan, that we might not be subject
~i1to him. \Vherefore it is given to a Christian, that he can never die, he can
never be sUbje"t to sin and the devil, for that must needs be true which he saith,
that he hath raised up 'a horn of blessednt:ss,or salvation. And'in wHatsoever
Flace that horn'shall be, there is no access,' neither for death, neither for sln;"nm7
the devil, and that in the house of D a v i d . ,
"
,
,',WIl!;refore Christian is both defiled, and yet without sin, and free from Satal1l:
How cometh this to pass after this manner? Your brotherly charity hath often.'
times heard heretofort:, that God leaveth in us an appearance and feeling of death
aad the devil. So that my sin disquieteth me, and troubleth 'my conscience', alld
would drive, me into despair. Moreover the judgment of God terrilieth me, death'
assailer h me as if it would devour ine. Satan is at hand and seekt:th to supprt:ss'
ill!:', God sufrereth these to remain, and faketh them not quite away. For this',appearancc must continue, that we may perceive and feel that we are nothing Of
oursclves' but sinner,s, subject, to sin and. Satan. 11 nd yet under this appearance
iieth hid, life, innocency, dominion and victory over sin, Satan, h,t,lI~ &c.,a's Christ
himself saith, Matt. xvi. 18•• Thou art Peter, and upon this rock will I'build'my
church, and the gates of heJl shall not prevail against it j' ,he saith not, they shall
not assail it, nor fight against it, for these two remain to sin and death., ' No,w it
is q1so expedient that I feel the biting of sill, the terror of the wrath of Go,d, the
horror of death, yea, ahd death itself. But all this is a certain oUt}"ard 'appear,
atice before. my sight and the sight of the world, which know, and judge no other-"
wise, but that sin, death, and Satan are present. Notwithstdnding', in the mean
time undcr that assault and It:rror the Word and Spirit are encouraging, preserv~
lllg..and assuring me, that God is not angry with me, that my sin is forgiven ,me,
that I shallllever die,nor be forsaken: U'POIl this foundatio\J and ,hope my heart
cloth wholly rest. - And no man having such a confideFlce in God j remaineth under
sin, neither i~ drowned in death, but is made a conqueror of sin and death: This
is not to prevail or overcome, for although Satan attempteth that, yet he doth not
, 'fet the victory."
. "
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One inore quotation will not only put to silence such barefaced
,/~' allegations" but will exhibit a beautiful simplicity, divested of t~lat
l' hackneyed frippery ()f superficial reasoners.
In his discours~'ol~
"
the lost sheep he thus delivers himself.
' ,
"

"

" N(;\v mark this also, how well it goeth with the sheep, with how greatquietnes~
and t:ast: it lieth on the Shepherd's shoulders, neither doth 'it unwiIlin'gly see it~elf.
n:stillg so sweetly, be!llg delivere.d from the difficulty of the journey, as also void of
allJe'lr both "f dogs and wolves, that is, of all errors and lies, yea, and of allperil$ ",
and n)ischiefs: and this slirely de~erverh to be called a very pleasant pic,cure, ex~ ,
ceeding amiable and l;omfortable to be looked upon. No ot~erwise doth otjr Lorq
Jesus Christ deal with us, while he de1il'ereth us~ which he h~th once done,corp~.,
rally, by his passion and death, but now doth Often the same by his po,wer, anI!
spiritually by the preaching of his \vord. Wherefore he layeth us upon' his should~
en, carrieth and dt'fendeth us, so that we are safe from aI! perils of death a,n'd the'
devil, which although they terrify us, and, shew themselves. so, as though' tbey
would dev,onr us, yet prevail they nothing; for whereas we are carried" it is E\
',\<ifegpard IlnlO us, an~l the same exempelh us from aH dangers, apd putt,eth away;
all f!:ar; 'IS the sheep lying upon the Shepherd's 'shoulders, is little careful, though
the dogs bark, and the wolf craftily goeth up and down, hut ra,ther hanging down
the hpd, is quiN and sleepeth soundly;'so we also; if we stal"c;l and abide,Ul'moveahle iJ11his artide, [ believe in Jesus Christ our Lord, who suffered, died,
\ I'()~e ~gaill for liS, &c,'lnere is no cause why Yve sq041d be cart;f~lleas.t w~ reri$b\
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\1'~'Qr"iie devour~d ·of. the devil, though he open his jaws never 50' wide; fur we' are

"b,ot,then in our 9wn way, nei~her ~valk we ~pon our'owJllfeet, but we hang uJ;on
the" neck, of our Shep!ierd, and he upon IllS own shoulders, where we ant safe
enou:gh. "
" ,
~<'v,.FoFsi,th death, .an~ ~ell, although in~eed they be tetri~ie, yet dare they't.lot
,set,upon hIm, otherwise If It were not for thIs, we should Le 1l115erable sheep, Wh1d,
's,bould forthwith be brought into a lamentable and wretched case. For even as a
~h(>ep ca~not take, heed anttforesee t6 itself; that it stray not out of the way, U11-,
less it be led of the Shepherd, and when it hath strayed and is lost, cannot by itself
conie again the Shepherd, but must be sought and inquired for of him, unril'he
ha,th'fo"uii'd'it, and so much be laid upon his shoulders, and brought home again,
least. dial ,it be again frayed and chased from him; or catched of tbe \volf and rqnt
"in',p,ieces:'; ~o,;we also ourselves can profit ourselves neither by help nor counsel"
:~hat~ve'mightobtainpeace' and quietness of conscience: and,escape out ofthe hand~
'tJf;,ll'!e 'devil; death, and hell, except Christ himself repeat his word unto us, and
c'~lI;,us again: ,unto him; and although we come unto him, and now stand in faith,
,?[.ft i,t i.s not in' Ollr pqw~r to keep ourselves therein, or to stand by our own stren.!;th:,
~,uhle55 he'often, by the power of his 'ivor.q, hold, lift up, and carry ,us, for the devil
)~'ahYaYl; ,:im~gineth and purposeth dece,it and destruction towards us, going about
;;fj,ke a'roaring liol1, seeking whom he may devour, as St. Peter witnesseth. Here
>'i~ '~o, ~lace;to b'o~st of f~ee-w!lI, o~ of our own ,strength, wl~ich is none! neither in
,,;b,egmn.fng, any thmg, 'nelther IQ gomg forward, mu~h less m persevermg or con~
Jil)ui!1g ih it, but Christ our Shepherd alone doth alltbings. But we are sure that
"yhil'e:we,ji~"upon the shoulders of Christ, we shall remain safe from all terror and
"i<listr~s t (orhe 'will'not suffer. us to be plucked or taken from his neck, 'neither
,:,wiIL').iC himself cast us off, belOg so glad and joyful, drat he hath found his lost
';,slie~,p, arid brought it 'again to the rest of the flock; and in fine, here is no terror
;,or;,:,tro,uble, but mere1ifeand grace" whereby he handlerh his sheep most lovingly
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, Happy L~ther, who was under .theprotection of the Shepherd
o,LTs~ael,all.a equally safe and happy are theyalso who ha've been

~~d by tlje same Divine Spirit, as he was, into the sheepfold.

They

snail hear their Shepherd's voice, saying unto them, This is the

way; walk ye in it; and shall find as they go an internal and ineffale ·tranquility. ' Thus proceedip~ on from strc:;ngt!J'to strength) \."
hey shall arrive iri the mansions of bliss, where. there shall be que
'6t~tarld one Shepherd., Reader, be ye not slothful, qut followers
f'~'"
f theniwno, through faith and patience, inherit the promises. '
f
,;~,prefixed to this oc~avo volume is a full length elegant portrait
, ~~,t,~i~ great man, copied from the German originll.l, and engraved
'4v"Ereeman. We now n:turn our public thanks to the Editor and
!!.;t6e' P,ublishers for this invaluable repast, and hope every patronage
.:;.wjU,p'e given to their exertions, by a wide and extensive circula- \
·tio~ 9~i~g given to the sermons of Martin Luther.
I

.)"

"

A :Lelter.'lo the UnltaTian Chrlstians in South Wales, occasioned- ~y
, t~e Antmadversions if the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop if St•
.. IJavid's.-By ThomM Belshain.
.
''?/
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.

"'.~ .

"\':VlTH 1)0 small int~rest,we have lateJy attended ,On the controversy
between his~Lordship St. 'D21vid's and Mr. ,Belsham; the hauteur
~'it4 which the Bishop trea~shis adversar~ is certainlt unbecoqJing,
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as w,e ,aPJ?rehend, in point of learning and talents, he is not a jot
below his Lordship; though, n~vertheless, Mr. BBlsham, in th~'
nlid,t of the Bishop's contempt, affects a consequence; they b,oth
rush into the field as ~erce combatants, struggling for claims which
'each asser,ts.
.
,
In the pa~phlet before us we are disgust'ed at' the pertinacity and'
assurance ~f Mr. Bels~am, standing for~ard, bloa~ed with pride
and arrogance, who 'wIth: one dash of hIs pen, WlthOlit the t~as,t
ma,rk, of tremor 01' diffidence, strikes at the very vital,S(ofChri~ti'.:.'P~"
anity; f0f,he roundly asserts, that he " can see NoTHI,NG in the
sc~ipt.ur~s of the Divinity of Christ, or that the Son, of God bore
the pnnishment of human guilt." Herein are the words of our
Lqrd eXl?mplified, " Because they seeing see not,and 'h~~ring they
heal' not, neither do they understand." Thus the mysteries of the:
kingdom of heaven are !-lID from the wise and' prudent; and revealed,unto babes. And w~y? ~, Even so Father" for so it seemeth
good 'j lil thy,sight." ,
" ,"
",
"II"~
How inconsistent must it be in this gentleman to call himself
partizan of the Christian code, while he divests the system of every
I~ thing that constitutes its essence. 1,<'01' his Ch"istiailj,ty is ~ithout,
an altar, without a priest, without a sacrafjce~ wiY\l'ol\i an. a~.oae ..
mcnt: no mercy seat, no intercessor, -no comforter'; it'!eav~s us
hopeless here, and remediless hereafter. We are like Cain upon
~he face of the earth, an outcast and' a vagabond, fol·lom.' and
soJj,tary, al1dcan only wish for the, gulph of anni,hllation, and seek
ref9ge in eternal darkness. ,
' '.'
",
\V~. grant' we can never unfold tbat divine sentence;' " ut HIM

a

I

I

J
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DWELLETHALL THE, FULNESS OF·THE GODHEAD BODILY."

"\

'\

We

acknowledg€i,pur reasoning facultIes are lost in developing the .fa;c,t,
'" GOD MANIFEST IN THE fLESH." 'Vc are struck'with feverenti~1
awe, ~nd holy rapture, in contemplating that our Lord and Saviour
" .!lORE our SINS £n his own body on the tree, and oy
STRI~ES 'W~,

ms

are.HEALED."

" "

":\'~!'< 9:;

O! )'e sons, of Sociniu~, who take you,r rank among Ithe philQsophers, who set in the chair, of reason, a.nd assume the cap of know..
kd!?;e; before you weigh the Divine Mysteries in your intellectual
~ca~es, go fjnlt and weigh every thing God has made,in the mate."
,-,. rial world, cOIl\prehend every thing in magnitude' ~nd n~mber.
'V,e acknowledge to you, yoar senses fillY, aad can Judge lmme..
l1iately. certain obvious agreements ami differences among things;
but with all your r,casollings, .conjectures, and imaginations, shc~
us how causes assIgned are adequate to the effects produced, .by:
thern l and be satisfied with the humble appellation of kno\¥Jn~::"
nothing.' Y.Qur pritk\ is p~rpe.tuall~ urging ,.yOJ1. to ~Pf)Y ,y~>ur
'\l'ca$on to,obJe~ts faJ' above it; ypurpresump~l~n,IS eq~a"to YV\lr
curiosity, for you absurdly. venture to thil1'ki to. reason, ,and. to,
conclude, when your thollght;- your reason, and ',y:our c~ncJuslOll;
rife alike unav~iling,f,Qntent yourselves, the\"efore, w1th :your',
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superfi~iaLviews,

without plunging
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in~he Divine l\fysteries;

.

and
,
."A' gr,e~t.part ofthecontrl?versy, in the pamphlet before,us;hinges
QU'l!- Christian church at JEJia, composed chiefly of orthodox. Hep~~w, fugitives, which Dr. Priestly averred were belie.vers ill the
simple humanity of Christ, 'and nothing further. This has been
t~e <;reqn~ of th~ di,spute between the latter Cl:nd Bishop Horsl~y,
and is !lere again revived as a latent charm. . In our estimation a
~l1a~,may plod a life of several years away am6ng the lumbeJ; of
anbehtt,imes, and the whole .amou nt of his hi~toric evidence would
- nevfl" ~a,~isfy him for the trouble, nor would it be of ml)ch av,ail to
the, Christi'an cause.-As we are upon the subject, we would solicit
perp1issi on to mak~ a ql,1otation from Gibbon, the historian,.whose,
impaI1tial.ity in recordIng the suffi;tges of the first ages" respecting
, t)~eir a~knowled!5ment of ,the Div~nit!J Of Clzrist, ca~not for ~,mo•.
U1ent,' he questIOned. In the HIstory of the Decline and l'all of
ih~ ,R,oman Empire, vol. 4, p. '537, in ,the 4th edition, he has th~
following ·remarkal;>le passage, " The seeds' of fhe faith, which had _"
. s)o.~'ly ~V~fiel} in ,t\1~ ~(~cky and l1ngr~t.eful ~oil of .r lIJea~. w~re trans- ";",
planted, in full f11atunty, to the happIer elunes of the GentIles; and
the s~r~ugers of) Rome or A~ia, wIlD never beheld the manhood,
,we!'e the rll0re readily disposed to embrCJ.ce the DIVINITY of ChTist:' "
HOly-ever,' at all events, the great cause of the divinity of our Lord,
and S~'ViOllt:', with his vicarious, ~acrifice, is in ~etter hands; it
'r. wants no such worldly prop.
.
"..,In::'G;oncludiHg,' our op,servations we must remark" that there is a
m~a.nness an~ wan.t of i,ntegrity ·in Mr. Belsham, in asserting that"'
~'I~hqp:Horse1ysa~v the weakness ofthe" cause .he attempted t.o;de,,f~n?, aIfd that-pe ackAowledged Dr. Priestly's asce.ndency ov~r him.
Novy nothing c~n be more, untrue, for it is well known from the
'n:os t authenticated 90cuments, that the, Bishop was inflexible. in
(./
QIs,opinions to the' very last, and yet Mr. Belsham makes. his boas,t .
!
'10£ his'f~gardJo the truth. But as our Poet says,
i.

';' wkere YOlt cannot unriddle, team to t'htst."

-

'l~

I.,

I •

,

" Brave ,words I 'fine world hostess-my $upper, come.
BUf take care of the liquor, lest there ehould Ge
Dea.th in the pot.'"

•

UpoR,:the whole, it does .not,follow' that the divinity orour Lord,.
an~l" his. 'being a propitiation for, sin, tbough a doctrine past our
co~prtlhension, js the less true. The scriptures deelare it, and it
ddesn@t become us, who are as the moth before tpe Wihd, to canVCj.i aI~d tlispute the testimony.,
They. are infinitely beyond the
reach of our fina,I capacities, and as mysterious as they may appear, I
,we ought hu'mblyto rece,ive them ~POI1 the credit, of theinfallibJ~
;""W~)f(1. of God, though they meditate against the fleshly wisdom of
the proud llond self-sufJi4:icnt. .
.
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lmmanuel;' 01'; Sci-ipture Vie'(/}3 of Jesus Cftrist.-;:-By Thomag
Jones, Curate of Creaton.
'
, THE style arid m~n'ljel' of this book lire elegant, animating,and in~
teresting, arl'd prove the importance of excellence in composition.,'
The preface ~ou1rhand's attention, and constrains the reader to give"
'the whole of the performance 'a patient and favourable 'he'}ring"
~hich will richly repay him for so doinO' ..,-'oThe proofs and arg~
ments for the divinity of our Lord and Saviour Jesl1s Christ, are
irrefragibly arid convincingly brought forward, so that while they
exhibit the energ-y of a great mind, we loose sight of th~ author,
~l1ld are entireJyabsorbed in the august contemplation upon him~/
who was heir of all things, and b'y whom the worlds were made-who took upon him the form of a servant for the suffering of death,
'in bringing many sons to glory-and "',ho is now crowned with
gl.ory and hOllour."
,
. The writer gives us six chapters bnthe folloWing pointi; J. All
the names given to Christ;, 2. All the divine attributes ascribed to
him; :50 The ,tlor1rs of Christ, the works of Jehovah; 4. Goq and
.Cbrist in the same relation to us; 5. The same duties due to Christ
and to 'God; 6. Occasional remarks to the same'purpose; in which
'last particular are Itontained many valuable observatiohs. The"fol·
Jawing extract, taken promlscuou'sly from the work, will serve as a
specimen of Mr. Joncs's manner on this important'subject. Treat.
lng on S' THE A'-!THOR OF CRACE," he says1
.

\.

,t

,

'

.. Jesus. Christ is the Author and giver of, all grace and glory-He givesll1e grace
'of life to .dead' souls. 'As the Father raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth theln.
et'en so the Son quickeneth whom he will. The dead shall hear the voice <;If the
Son of God, and they ,that hear ,shall live.' John .v.,21, 25.-1;'he grace of Faith. '
• He is the Author alld finisher of our faith.' Heh. xii. 2. ' And to him believers
cry, • Lord increase our faith.' Lukexvii. 5.-The grac~ ~f Repe:'lIrlnce'. 'He
giveth repeRtance to I srael, and forgiveness of sins.' Acts v. 3 L-The grace of
Pardoll and Forgiveness. • In whom we,hal'e redemption throllgh his blood, the
fClrgiveness of. sins, according to the riches ot his grace.' ,Eph. i.'7. 'If the 'Son
therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free ill,deed.' Joh,n viii. 36.-The grace
of Sanctification. HE sallctifietll, cleanse/h, washeth, and purifiedl the church;
~ee Heb. ii. 11. Eph. ". 26. Tit. ii. 14, Bel>. xiii 12.-Thegrace of Jwtificatioll.·
• By him all that beli~ve are jll3tified from all things.' Acts xiii. 39.-.-The ,gra~e,,,,
(If Adoption. '1\S many as received him, to them gave he power to become the
sons of God.' John i. 12.-All ~race to sene God. '1 can do a.ll things through
Christ which streligtheneth me. Phi!. iv. 13.-The grace' of Peace and C017!!ort/' .
, My peace I give 'u~to you, not as the world give,th, give I unto you. Let'noE
your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.' John ,xiv. ~7 .-Grace en'\)ugll far;
.all the e:>:igcnoies fIla Ch,·istil1ll. 'My grace is sufficient,for Ihee.' 2 <';01". xil.,9.,,,,,
" -The gr~ce of Eternal Life• . ' I give unto them eternal life, and t~~y sha!l:
'never pemh, n<:llher shall any pluck them out of my hand.' John x.,Z8:.-1\nc1
'Jesus bestows the Crown of life above. 'He thou faithfillllntb dea.th,·and 1 will
.give thee a crown of life.' Rev. ii. 10,-The apostles generidly began their epistles with praying to this eITect, ~ Gr.ace be with you, mercy':\nd peace from God
the Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ, ,the'Spn of the, Fath~r, in truth and"
love.' (John.) And generally conclude the epistles with p,raying, ''fhilt the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ mav be with a:1I the churches.
" We all know that the Lord Jehovah alone can give grace and glory.
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in 'eXi'$lence ha~ one 'pal'tiCleofanygface to give tiJ'fIl}other" but' rhe ~~elf-existent

(;q~.
I~ is he tharsupplieth all oUJ need according to' his rithes in glory.
Faith
,mU every other grace'is tile'giFt of God. He is the God1of.all grace; and eternal Iif~ in hi (gi fr.
,
~'
"N,'Ofe.-Here mark, that none but GorI,~ the self-existent source of grace, call!
gi,v.!'any grace td sinne,rs; btit'who 'does, not see that Jesus Christ giveth all grace
atIC\. glory too; unto all the saints. And 'if Jesus giveth grace, lie mus~ give of. his
07un, and cannot give us of the. grace, of anothu. It is his own that he' givd~'
',My grace is sunioient for t~ee.' He does not say, the grace I bring down from'
another; no, ,but my ,own grace. It is according to the riches of' HIS grace' we
have forgiveness of sins." Invas for his grace 'the !'-postles pr,ayed. It follows,
that if the Lord Jesus Chri$t has grace to bestow on sinners, he must be the God
of al! grace; for who but God alone can address a siriner in this s,tyle, i 'My grace'"
is sufficient tor ,thee 1" And dare a sinner pray for any but the grace of God? The'
apostle~Flr;iycd for the grace of JESUS CHHIST.' Then, either he is 'God in':'
deed, or"they were under strong delusions and believed a lIe.;
,
',,"
" They must have the 'gros~est nution of grace who plead that God has deposited'
his grace ill the' hands of an agent, \'vho is not God by nature, to be communicated
by'hi~' ro the ~hil~lre.n ~f men. Such a se,ntimet~t is the essence of abs~rdity: ytt~
.' ", they m!!st t;J~ll,lltall1 It lIU the Godh~adof Jesus IS acknO\~le.dged; for they cannO'l:
" deny that, Christ bestows grace on smners; and they say It IS_the grace Gf another:
All they prove by su'ch doctrine is' no more than this, that' they are themselves
- strangers to the grace of Christ, and borrow their ideas of it from human transac.
tions. They: are' not disposed ,to receive "instruction from. 'any quarter hut from'
nature: even from d!en~e they may barrol'; arguments sufficiently strong to pro\'~
the' fa'lIacy Of their own theory. Let therri try to fill a vessel with,the light or-the
~Lm ill the fi''''lnament; and so convey this light into a c1ark cell; no, it cannot'be
cloilC. As long as the Sun gives light to the earth, it must be from its own body:
"V'~ cannot receivcrgrace' from" any but from God himself: we "receive grace from
Christ; The consequence is dear and irresistible, Christ i~ God, ' In \yhom are
hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge. And this I say, lest any man should
beguile, you with enticing words: Beware lest any m;m spoil you through philosophy and vain de~eit, after the traditi'ons of men, after the rudiments of the world;
an.d not after Christ: for in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.'
"Colo,ssiails ii . 3, 4, 8,9."
l.,.,"
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,\Ve cannot withhold from the reader the following observation
" on tbose\vho settle in a dead religion." ,
' . , "
I

1-heya~e mf;n that rtst in the form, ,vithou't the power
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They
lakl1 up a prefession of religion, but ne,'er lay hold on eternal life; they prod"uce
green leaves and, blossoms,. but are not cnt off from the old stock, nor illgrafied
into the' heavenly vine; they- build, not on the rock; th~:y run, not in the Wl\Y;
t,h~.Y;istrivel but not lawtully; they feed, not 'on ~he bread of, life; and. they have
put on a new dlifss, but not th,c garment of salvatIOn; they carry a lamp, but have
no oil.- \ Ah! there is too much rea,son to fear that multitudes of professors in the
present lIay, proceed no farther than this ifl religion. Here, they may make a fair
"sh~:-v ,in the /lesh, receive the word with joy, appear l,ike God's people;\and have
a name t~ live when~ they are dead. This is a most dangerous state to rest in.
W'hat tholigh you ~now,much, and have made clean the outside, and feel a burn"',ing"z,eal within; yet, 'after all,-if the truths of God are not mixed with faith in yOll,
incorporated with the soul, and become a Jiving principle in the heart, you~ may
ea~tly be pl'ev,ailed upon to depart trom the most precious of all truths. Stiperli •
•'cia!' hearers, w,ho have ,riot recei\~ed the truth in the love of il, will soon sell it ag<iin.
We ~ust be'tooted and grounded in the truth as it is in Jesus, and have cxp~~l'i~
1l)cntal 'acquaintance with Christ, or we are easily mGved wi~h the errors of. tlle
wicked. So do many fall into heresies and death.
,,~'We must have our hea::ts kllit ~unto the Lord, and bQt!nd fast with'the band~
«
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()~ fa,it·b. and love tQ~ tlW)Jock;'Of ages; ~. w,e, rav,e"nQ s,tay, no fi~m footing, n,o soli.
cliW t:O s't<\nd fast il:l t·he wlilirlwind of tempt:itions,. N,e'j, without \\-nion, of heart to

•

1l1.e Lqrd JeSllS, we, <Ire VJ:~Y light thing,s, a,nd, ~a~Py,' lpsse,d .too and fro, and; 'carried
about widl every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunn,ing craftilless~
,yher9by they lie in wail to deceive? Eph. iv.'I.4..':"'The man 'vho.poss.esslfs'histor.ica,lknpwlc;dge without-Ihe root of gracl', is' Jike, a vessE'l underl full sail' without, .
1;>,ilJ.\Ia,st, driving at the I~ercy, of winds ~Ild 'W~yes,. in, con'stam danger Cif t.bcks,an.G,
'ju!cks3I\ds,. The sinnet:, i$ easIly carried <Lw ay from ~h,e God whom· he,'dol)s, not'
lo.ve; and is 5001]; prev;j.ileu, on. 10 g,ive up thosE' he,~venly truths,which are n~t, ,v,I;it~
te» 'on, the"~<lble ,of his heart. Nothing short. of union qfheart with the trutns'of
~oJ; will ke~ us st~adfast and, unn:'oveable, in t!;le, h,our of te111ptation~ J0.ivine
tFuth 1l):USt ?e,rti,\,eiv_e~ jn the !ove of it" arid ~e mixed ""th, fililh.: tIle j;ospel fllus~
,cof,n,ei 110t /.11. 'U!Ord,,I111"1J, but m po\\<er, and 1I1 the Holy <;;hpst,.,a,l)d ,m mUF!\',as"
~lIrance. Jf l>h~ Iyost important truth~ God, eyer, deGlar.ed, are received, in. w,onl
onlr, .a"s !1> nmre.'rnf\~ter, ot spe,culation, and not of rE',<I! faith" they ar.e pot a, sutfieient antidotc agains~, tp~ poison of er.ror, nO,defence against heresy,; for I,heytan-,
!lot; gua~d the ,hea,t till formed into a livilJg principle w.lthjn. Th{~ best and,the
,\\«,."S! op,inion,s (when mere opini01ls) arc very changeable things.
It is,n,o ll-\!~OI?llPOll ,thin@19. see l1)en relinquish opinions, which once they help most, s';!l'red
forll)ai1y )'e~rs, ilpd enJbrace their opgosites ;3et a)ways confident of their being
T~gPh a·tid eq\!ally .~qalmls in sp,re:l,ding truth or. erfor.
, "
,
: ",'l';or \yant of suflj~iently distiuguishing bet\veelJ opinicl1l and princip'e,:trlan'y
.t·~ger with aS10li!shTflt'nt when they see mell who once were zealous m defetnce
e'£ ~he Gospel, no\;", tllrnedadyocatE's.for \leresies., You",w,iH cea,se to ,'"pnde.r at
t1til!', when you recollect, that nothing short of union. of soul, ..w jth the' Saviour wW;,
ill aB' circumstancE'S, keep the sinller in the tru\h as, it ,is, in Je;su,s,-The people ,of
G.?d may sa,y of th'lse,wl)o, have chan,ged essential tr~tl)~, f()r"~ll'S"tr1Jctj,,"e, ,e,rrol;s,
-','JAw)' went, out, from. us, bu,t: they ,,,ere not of \IS; for If they,ha,d ,bt:el1" of us,'
ttley: would llQ doubt have continued with us;, but theY,.went,~ut"that. they lllight
b~ made 11I1I/.Jllfcst tb:lt they \v.ere nllt all of us. 1 JQhn 11. 19.
,:-,

we

Though we have already dwelt toolong in oure,X1ir~c~s,'
must
", on, caJ:ldou,r, charity,
afldbenevolence."
•'
pre~~nt' the a,u thor' s wcll. ti mcd, obs~ivati(ms"

,. It is our duty to think and speak of men and sentimellts'in the most candid and
cbanitable llilanpcr tbat.. the lIaturc of thc casc will, admit, of" 'Wher,e" Ihin'gts~are ,
dubious and capable of more construct,on~than one, ChriStians; above all men,'
.ho~ld think and hope the hest~ But where facts, are stated, they 'must be credited. ',"'h'er", God pronounce's ~er.tain. doctrines' to be ?lll~g~ilous ,er-rors" d~',e:,wtl
hope after :l'II, that these n:'ay he precIOus truths? Is. not,.thu.putung'darkn,css'lor
light? ~tHl is this the way for us to sht:w our candour and charity? ]S'O, thiS pr6ves
Ilorhlng but,our want of Gospel principle, and total ind,iffer-ence 'a'!l'out thc'rrutlJSlof..
O'Jr God. Jf we bclieve, lovE',' and value the truth5 tliat come from heaven, \\\c
must nec£>ssaril)' hate, rf>ject, and condemn errort,. Love to the trmh w,ia t;.yt',l:
('reatehalrecl to a lie: To he withoui hatred to en'or, is,to, be'destitUt'e of lo:veto
imth, And the more, imP9rr-aul, any div·lne truth appcar.s.in.our. v,iew, the· more
perniCioils and detestalHe trlust: its opposite error appear lo,us. We hola ,m> tl'llih'
of greater value thanth3lt oilr Jesus·is the true God and erernaJlife; conse"i'lielll!.y,i
110 ~rror §eem~ to us more ~langf!rous't1~an a denial of his.Godhe'a~" p,,6\~:' is i,t
pOSSible for an honest mun to express hIS hope'that,m'en ITl'ay.be nght, ,,,-han' he
hasahull~la·nt proofs that they are tot'aHynvrong at, the. very,foundatioll?> Or.\h.!iI~'i\"
call he hqp~ 'that they· may aft'er all be sal'ed', ,vhen, the¥ obstinate,JY.. l'cjtJc~ !~e f!flly
possil;le'· 'way' (If sall'ation?·· This indeed is a species. ob,candour lhatough~"~ev,~n
''to, have place in a Christian,rs' brellst; nor can it: exist, buu in'those'wh~,ne'l',er"saw '
!It~"exclill<-n!'y of 'Christ Jesus, and ,vho are· indilferen'b, abourJhi~: religion. To
hope \h;lt' inCll who rt'ject the Christ of God 'may go:to hoav.el1'>,i.~neJlherc~l1dour
'rior charity, but glaring hypocrisy, or a,wful igHOI:ance.,
,
'
,
, ~. ~s il ~le~CSSal!/ to salvation to cr~(lit the Gospel of Go~; tp. truH i!, ~hri$t for
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graee, anci.bt}~i€ve in·his name in· order to be saved? God saith- e;xp'tc~sly t.lla't
tbis is ·necessal'Y,· an:d 'that there is'no· sa{.yation· '''it·hout, it.' Now. So'citi:iliiis db Ii'Ori
, ,I;elieve in'Christ; and:they reject t!:le most esutltial partS' of his Gospel. Irf fneti
we express our hope chat they may' be saved in this state, we give no:' proof of arjican'~'Our and charifY; but an llwful proof of our want of faith' inl the, tcl~tin'lohy of
G'od,' of our inclifferen<le abol1t all 'religion, al!d our ignoran'ce cif, thl)' GospeL To
~lJink Iha·t men and sentiments are what they rea:lly,are is no ,~ant of, cand0lit'.' If
'ilpme rh'en aT<r what they 'profess' lo be, )ve· know that they h;ave. turned' from tlie
Gespel of God; 10· another, gospeh and· are in tIle road to' dcstrp~(ion, TO' /lliffer
them with hopes of safety, where tliey,are is not candour and charily, I~(it' cruelty
and the,want of Ib,ve: totherr souls" In thisl case theb'cst proof W(1 ca)) g'ive·ofoor-·
charityal?d benevolence is to tdllhem plainly of, their danger, and wii,tn' fheliHiitl'l'-'
fully to flee, frem' the, wrath to,.comte into the bosom' of Jesus',' our only reflire;...,..1 t
is a. vtlil~'Parade fer, Christians and ;Sooinians to pr'etend suoh' chatity! for each: "fYie'r'
as to'~xp'ress,thejr hope·tha·t eaeh,are· right in'the main, and way go to heaven' illtheir 'own· way. Np;. if Socil1ia'D~'are .right; Christ'ians!are gross ir!o¥atefs.< Ff'
Christi1ms are right, S(')cil1i'ans':lFe hel'c[.ics': ane!. neithet idolaters ·not hereticsean'
be.,sav,ed.
" Chatity and ·.benevolence is, Il'ot te' allow that men: are right' when tlley are'
. ~r611g;" but to wm-n· them of their' danger, and, endeal!oItTi' to· bring: then'!' int'o.a'
~fale of.~afety..
l'aul pronounce~ those men accursed who h~d tunied to atioilie~'
Gljsp~I,..ansl said, <. I-f any m~n love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let' hiill
accursed.' 1 I would,' saith he to the Galatians, • they were' even" cUt olf ~hat trouble'
y,ou,by pFeaching-,a:nether Gospel.' Yet will any'venture to charge'Paul with't~e
wa~l ?f ,c~~~out, '~~~rity, and~ben'evolence? See his. ab~ndant laboll~S; .'lq& pii
perils; hi,S" burnuIg,'fave. to soul~, and ardent ~eal to 'save' them': And\ shall a,n.y~'
after all,~charge"him with; the want of candour, because he dedares that theyete
accur~ecl who otieyiiot the Gosp,el' of God I-Peter, also, in his second epi~;le,i '
chap. 'ii, speaking,of·those who denied the Lord,that bought them, does not sheW
a mock,candour by expressing ·his! hopes.that they may be saved; bu'! withbltt'hesi':
tatioll PrOnOU!lCeS' t!le heresy' da,rnnilble, and warns them that' s\vlfr desttUction
was c'9miilg Upoh them\-'1'he: ap'lstle Jude wanted> neither true can'dour/rih!" be:1
ne·vole~c.e; yet hear hO\",pointed he· speaks, amlhow se,-erely.h'e co\111e·mn'sher'e-~.
ticso~ the.salne cast with the SocirriallS'e!i our da,': 'There are certain rrtell"cr{;P't
" in. UlIawar,cs" ungocUy m~lI; tUrl1in.g: the ,grace,of God ,into lascividusn'~ssi anti' deri'N
ing: the,onlt Lord! G0!l; alld.. oUIl·Lord Jesus, Christ. 'l:hesc filthy, dreamers.-defil\!'
the"!J.esho" despise domi~ion, and' spe,a'~ evil, ef ,dignities; spoa~ evil of. what they,
know, ItOl, 'l'he~e(are' inunnurers;,Gomplainersj' walking afteT' their" O\\:,n' llists, alill:
their ~911dlS meak,ing..greaf swelling words, having men's persons' inladmirilliotl~
because bf ·ad·\I'lcntag~ '( these be they, ,yho separate themselves" ;soil'suall, haviJi.g-(n\>t
the Spirit.' .Woe uI1101:hel11', lhey. are. gone i'l,the, way of Cain's.~nfidelitY!i Bala~m's '
duplicity; 'and (;orah's;r~beHiom THese'are spots in' your feasts of cfiarity: clouds'
p<i~I)Ollt '(vater', darrfed:;! about with: win'ds: trees: whose fril;'t witheretl\; wit/,iotlt
fruit,:twice ·dead, plucked IlP uY'_ the roOls. ,,These are. like' r,agilig, '\!'IN~slof,ltlfe
,sea, fdaming out their own s.hame: wandering stars, to whom is.resen'ed.the blackness of·.darkness for ever. The Lord Jesus cometh to convince them of their Ungodly'cli'eus, and hard speeches, which they haye spoken against him.'-Dollbtless
th,ose wIlom Jude conde'mRed, thought him very TIT/charitable; that he wanted
caridOlI'i' 'and. moderation very much, and that he was a downright narrow bigot,
£'\1' lo6 parliaho his own creed. Yet he sPllke the mipd of his God;, and the wen
who' an.swer to this character in our day, the voice of God is still the same, COne
('erning them.- Upon the Socinian's mode of arguing, the most faithful servants, of'
God who have cried loudest against sin, am! proclaimed 'the way of salvlltion. !lav~
been Ihe'greatest bigots in every age. Those whom wc·reckon the best men a!ld .
the greatest blessings to the world, are, in their view, the.. most destitute of can~':
t1<!ur, benevolence, and charity, because theX declace that Ihe qnemies of Christ
tann\lt see Ihe kingdom of God.
'~'Why do Ipe ~ocini<lIls and ..pei~ts call101'd~r t!/I;m any othlfr
to,!' candour,
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,:Ij1od,eratiQII, and charity, and exclaim 'so much against cens9Eiousness 'an(P illi13cr~~
,- a,lity? Do they set us an example? No, verily. Ue:1u t,he, Reviews conductcil by
t~ew m,en, and there you will not finrl' one spark of candour pr liberality tow~nl~ "
those writers who say, that Jesus is God, or that salvation is of grace. N()thibg,~'"
- .hall these meet with at their hands but sneers, revilings, and condemnatiOn. Yet,,"
in their otvn case, the Socinians are for, ever calling for moderation;"libeta,lity, alld'~f""
candour. "Ve' are not surpriz~J' at' this: they want elbow-room" being' well'
':j,vare, that whilst dangerous errors and damnable heresies are held in detestatlionr
, .. ~ongst mei1; tht>Y are no't likely~,to spread' and'makelheit' way ill the: country.
, Whilst believenH9Iltinue',iealous for the doctrines of'God,. they prove every doe.
trine whcth,er it b,e of ,Go,d, and will receivchone else. This condqct''\vill n\>tl',:
'iuit the Socinians, who ,vish their new Gospel to go down without examinatiorr;:' ;
and so' urrd~rmine the' Gospel of God.' Therefore they come to you iIT sheep's,,',
clothing, and adopt Scripture'phrases that' no susPicion!,rtla~,;u::ise;'" They do not''Iil','
like to be treated by us as their brethren were by 'the church of Eplu;§us:: I Thou
\;anst 110t bear them that are evil;, an'cl thou hast tried thein which say they ',are
apostles, and' are not, and hast found' thept liars.' Rev.'ii. '2. They evidently
detest and dread all leal for truth in Christians, rchich theY caU enthusiasm":lnd
,fanatici~n, in,otder to cl,amp and smother it... Nothing could answer the!l" purpose
better than to bring all Christia~s 'down~into a lukewarm statt'"and"a bed pf slum":
bel'; for when men are'asleep is the favourable season' £61' the, t'nemy tei ~ow his .;,;:
t,are~.
Let C,hristians never forget, that the want of zeal for the, truths of heav'en
i~ the want of love to God, and.faith in his name,
, '
Cl' And'pray, my br"thren, recollect who tho,rr:'imc'L m:c,'who call sO'loud' for
your candour and charity. Are they men of dijJidei/cc, "con~ciotrs, of 'ignorance
, ;md infirmities; lamenting their danger of mistaking the ,vay'to heaven, an,d wis~'
for YO\lr,assistance?' No; verily: they will scorn your pily, 'spurn"at your counsel;
ard dtSp1se your rep~06f: ,tl:ey cry" ' we ,see, we arc meri ofs.uperio,r inf~rmati\1l); "
we,are above vulgar preJu(!Ices winch bhnd tbe eyes of the restJof mankmd,' 'and'
, we are guided by reason e,'e,ry stel1 we go: With what countenance can such
men. call so much for our candour an~l charity? It very evidently: appears., ,tllat all
th,? 'candour and liberality- they wish to find in us, is nothing more than tutal ittdi/.....
ferc71ce about all r-eligioTt-to'lose all love al)d ,zeal for' the 'great truths oLtlie"
glorious Gospel (lfthe 'blessed God-and to ente~tain a favourable 0Einion of dan~. '
gerous errors. an,d damnable heresies, which would ruin the soul for ever, l:rolU
such c\l(ld9ur" g\>:,d Lord ddiver us! And
pray that ,it, may please God to have"
mercy upon th:o~e that are in error, andguidethem into lhe 'Yay'of trut'h. ~nd
~a,y the God. of all grace keep his own people in the truth as it is in Jt>sus, and
£uille their feet in the way of peace, tilLthey arrive at last in,heaven. there to W"I'~"
ship befqre ,the throne ot God and the Lamb for ever and'ever.-Amen/'

,ye

~ ~!l.'

by

.Yir~'s'hall'~ake our leave of this m;sterly' performance' saying, that' in the purchasing of ,this little work half a crown wa$'
never: patted IV ith for a greater satisfaction.
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